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The volllnlinouS' "t:es~arch tbat baa been dons on scbUo-
: pbt'enia precludes. a systematic and COJl\Pt:ehensiv.e review of 
I 
all tbe lite~aturfa that bas. been appeli.d.ng on the subject .. 
A familiarity td.tll thti llteJ:atu~e, ~r,1 soon reveals. 
that. grnupe af ~rt:a on the subject have assecnbled accord-
ing to tbek backgr.ound .$mi. school of thought, their s:l.ulUar 
past ~tencas, $Dd tbta11! belief ·or suppot:t of stmilar 
~ t.beode$ .•. E4Cb. .oo,e. of th•sa p:OuJ>• pre-.nta its ·otAI'l argu.~ 
lDClt& about the etlplogy of sebleoplu:enill on the! baaee of 
ita own t!'eaee.rch and ~1$$. i'bta et'lbarlces the already 
i! 
: f!Sf.sting .stElte of ~onfualon t~nd ~les.lty that .$UUOU!lds 
tbeortes of mental illness in general and those of $Cllbo•· 
plttenla tn partleular.~-
RraepeUn1 inb:od:uced t:ba conc:ept of dementie 
pxaecox in the fifth edition of hta teBtboQk in psyc:biatx"y 
. (1896) . ., Eugen BtwleJ:2 :lntmd.uce.d ~- concept of the group 
~., Bleule.-1, . naes .. cb and Changes tn Coxu:epts 1n . thl! 
Study of Sehkoplu:Enlt.a, Bull. Isaac Ray; Med. Lib.,. 1955, 3. (Nos. 1 and 2) .. ... · · · · • ·· -· · · · · · · · -
2 Ibid • 
• 
of .schieop~ias in the first &u:ade n£ the 1900 • s. HoW• 
ever, Morel, SQ~le, &ahlbaum" Recker•:· tick;, and Sommer tn 
their clintcal 1nves.t1gs.ttons UfiJed :the. concept of dementia 
praeeo¥ already in the. 1850' .a" ·fbey 4lffenntiated among. 
the $)'IllPtonlS. that the ~tally 111 pati.•nt. acted out 8lld 
verbal~ed in ~ atate .of p$f~thologtca1 delustOlUI, 
,$1l.d eons1~ t!iQ.It of ·the a~ntc:: ·~toms Q ·ex~ 
pXtUJ.tloni· of ~ pat1ent1 J pCtt:J!lQl'la,l 'bclpaa. $nd fears" ten..., 
·t· """ d ae. "-·t" ... ns 3 a on~ an.. ~.,,...,., ·¥<~ ..• 
Bl~let' and JUnS 4 uaad F:t'$Ud' ·• ~ly ·eoncept:s of 
JUAycboa1.1&11~d.$. in tnerJ~py witb tbeU' scbt•oph1:ente ps.ttents. 
Both td:e\i. to identify t:lw dt.-• ft'OQI U. paychologlcal 
1 point of view. Xn the United Statetl5 Ad1of Meyer C!onaldered 
a~opbrania. lA$ a ~t:ton .and a • patbol()glcal addpt«tton 
of the pe%'e<mal1ty to 'the :env.i~tal m11teu. 
GatlPP·t Kretac:btQax,6 .8Jld ~k atudlmtS> 2::evealed ~ 
c.oncepte of ~hr•nie'!: They attempted to ~ a mla ... 







bA!teen. eehieophx'enia .-nd body types.. RllcU.n et al~ 1 
develop$d 4 valid stat1stteal tnethod for th• study of J!'eli-
rf~ble investigations tn findlns out the incidence of tbe 
disease. Most of thete ~urly ·concepte o£ research in mental 
· illnesa were based on tbf! Mend$11.w t:heoJry of beredit.yjf I . 
Kallnwnn8 has studied ovet: 780 $chkophJ:enie twin 
t.ndQ c.aees of I.S yeue of f18& ji; He, il.luEJtt"ated that the 
c~ of ·developing scbittopb'renta inct'etaJ&es in propw::tion 
to. ~he degre-e of blood relatlonsbip to s.. schi,;opbrenia 1nde& 
·, cua. He note•~ ~v",. the genetic theory of adl~opbrents 
dQeiJl; not invalidate .. $1y i peycho1og.le41 tbeoJ:iea of descrip• 
,, 
i 
d.v. or analtd:.eal na.tul:e .. 
The t>ealm: of lt tettatul:e in lc~oph7:enia covers a11 
the spectflc .. aspects on this $Ubj.eet••JNCh as psychofl!!' 
pathology, genetics,. b1ocbantcal. physlological, .and socio~ 
. logical~ Bleule't9 hal reviewed.~ 100 of the articles 
on scbil:oplttenta tht!it .ap"ared in the literature duri.ns 
1941-19:50.. He userts that these m:ttclas :-r:epreae.nt only 
a fraction. of 'the; -volumlnoue WJ:ltlnga on the subject and 
71btd. 
~ ,.J.. Ktlllma.nn . n'tba Gtmetlc; ~09 of .Sehbo• 
pht'eniaJn Am. _3. p·n~at. ~ 1946, .103, 309.,..322 .. 




argues that the concept of sc.h1t:ophrenia and it• limlt:a .are 
woleax- ~ san.ua10 bas revii!'Wed a selected s&mple cf ov~~: 80 
article• of $t't.:J.dial em p~nt--c.htld ~;ela.tion$bipa in 
i acbizophrania that bad 4pp$at:ed tn the 11tarattr.t-e ~ing 
19·34'!t:1959., lle say.s tl:ult the etiology of th6 psychoses~ 
• $Chtzophrenla:. in particular, remalns .on,e of the great rld ... 
Al,na ftf -·~ -·~~ w ~liiij:.: ,., . U" ~"'!'·
Ssnua1 s cx-itlctsnu of the "sii!Ueh finding• that 
have been ~'tted on parent•cbtl.d relatlon$blps in SQb.Uo--
1 ~. le. that: thtl tts.ta bas been obtained directly from 
pa$nta and clo$.~· relatives. fm:.- the purpoa$ of reseucb~. 
Sdll~El gtoups: of :tnvestl:gatcni• hfl:ve seleeted mothers of 
II . . . ~tHJphrent:c patlent• •• ftudy sample.t using criteria of 
s.dequate intelligElnca, edUcation., and eaaa of '.teeidence 
close to tb$ 1l0apitf11.. Other res$U<:b ;gr:oup$ have relied 
primarily on data obtainf!d fmttt paycbt)lggf.cal teats o._. 
det;a gather.ad frau patients .and tbet:c p$t:enta that bav'e 
been ·~t~d in ps.ycl10ther.:py fot long p!rl.od• of time., 
Acco"'."ding to S$nua11 the. majority of t.b4 $tud1f!a have 
centered on 100thert~ ·of ec:bUsopbl'entcs, :rathe~ than father&;. 
'' 
lal$o moat atu<li.ll& bavll focuased on ~thnie Foups,. auch a.e 
ttalians,. !d.ah, J~ah, and Old ~1~. 
S:l.nce eontlnuadon of fuxther and mot"& utenstve 
rf!seuch le bebg $mpha.shed tn mental diaox:dere in order 
to find tbe ·atiolop of $130tional. d1801:CerS in aeneru and 
: •chbop~enia in partleulu,. new ll.lethc:)daf, :o£ ra$$arcb ce 
being developed,, uefl!d .• and a-valuated... Ackexman12 lligh-
l:tghta ·$0llle of ·t-he· probl$11$ of ~esearch on lll$Qtal 111nesa 
and the fami11·~ Be; s,aael'ts tbat tb.e fan11y· pr~as t.& ·ex-
: ~ly e:omple&!! Ha suggettl; ~ee ·wa:ys of -reaching a 
nortt1 in oseucb;,. (e)· A norttt of healthy fGiD!ly ·~ .., .. in a 
giwn e~ty; (b) a norm f.n tilt14llS of an individual 
family $tl:lvtngs, ·and (c)' ,a norm 1n te't'l!l$ of a. dynamic 
mo&al. of 1deall1 healthy family life :t:olated: to tha :etruc• 
. ture of tbe ~d!.ng ctm~nunity, tb$ wltu~ patterns, 
and cornspQndtng v.al.ues. 
P~ck ae al~ 13 usel!t thiit the. dietdbuf:ion 
of $Cbkop~ t-n lus• population &~• ia not 'random. 
but associated with low aoei~c;onanie ~•tatutfo· The,y 
... · ·. Us~.W·.•.• Acktu:man; ·.·l'he PrrrYp!!!!1es. of Fmntly_Life..,. New. York: Baeic Books, in~\~ , . SS.. · 
13a* Par;eman~t~, e.t. •l", !~·%ental Disease kevalene$ 
in a Urban PopulatlO.llt" PU'6U:c Health Reporte, 1957~.; 16• 
578·-580 ·!· . . . • 
-If 
i highU(iht the need for funbe:r ~--• f:f.Jlldi:ap by posf.n& 
I 
I tha que&ti.QD~ in the eoaatallJltJ.an of attitudes~ valua•, 
behavlo~•,. .and ret.tt.ens!d.ps rha"t are ~ly ~ 
by eod,~ie shtnai) eduos.d.on,, aea ef re:et~~~ 
'tlbat a1re the factots that: are ewdal1y ~lid ... - ~ 
devel~t of .ef#bisophr.enlaf ~14 ~ts ~ the 
focu• ·of rmsCHUtch ouaht t-Q. be &S8•d tewad ftatU.na ~t 
wb•t troubles an 88• an\'1 ~ tr: .dee~n xatlt&lt the foeuNi11& 
it toward t'#Jln& to p2t0Vfl that: .tJtW q& '" taO~re ttoub1e4 
than t1'le paeedlus as•~ 
~u -~ a1~ ~'t an4 ... tha ·~ d msa 
, in his own settf.ns cr m111eu. b 01t&lt1t to find CMtt 1f 
s~ 1$ a siugle di.aeqe eattt:y~ •. evan t:hough the 
oc~ee, of •chl•ophretd.a. has 'been reported tQ 0008' 
mox>e e.~1y 111 ..._ faad.ly atoe'Jas~ It: ha.- b8q f~lf 
that :SQIDS individuals ba& aa l.tttle q. 20 daye o£ ~ 
~ •~k beaau• .of 1Unerthl in 20 ~.sj; . cl o~.e 1110re 
,, . 
15L~F. Chapman~ et al;a ,, n:~ :&e0le.e a Diaa•~ lill4 
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Others17 :tilStntatn that th$ nat phase: of research 1n 
i sel:'d.BQpht.1J.nta w111 include a atudy of ecbtzoplttenia u a 
~ family bam dlMase inVQlvtns a COl'Qpllcated ho't: ... vector.-, 
1 ~eetplent. cycle that lncludas much l'QOJ:$ than can be 
connoted by the t$rm •ch~~nic mother •. 
tt ial wo#hwblle to note that the World &aalth 
organ~atton18 1$po11!ts tbllt bta'b'i$en an estf.:nlateo ;one end 
five per cent of persons are ~t:f.eally ~apable of 
ilcbi~QPbrenie 'Q•ponlM!ts. EV$7:)" ch!ld bGn3l 1n European 
and ~can. :~QQ!ettes thus fltt' studlfld• stands a .one per 
Cl!n.t d.$k of developing ~J~brenta in his life ti.me,; 
abould he s'UI!Vlw to 5.5 yearJ t:~f *&e., .Amotlg tnentd. dis~ 
eaee~t scbizopbrenis. is ~ Jnain cause .of ser.loua and pro~ 
longed diaablltty between 1S to 4.5 ye"s. of ase:~19,20.21 
:1 1'1n.n. J~. "A cdtiqtl$ of t:M Uterature on 
the Genetics of Sebizopbrenia•" !n D.n •. Jackson. (ed.)" 
,
1 
The Etlol"§; of Scbf.l;gEl!renia. New You: Basic Bool.qJ. tne~ 
I 1960. pp. ·~Bt. 
18wort4 .. Beal.-th.Orgenf.zatio .. n .•. nA Study Group Report,," 
Arth J. PSJ~at.) 1959, .1151 865_.'!!!875,. 
19" .. 1"1 t.. 'f-4 ·~Pant . . . ;t» 
. . . L10 B$. ac~, .Seu.~.zis==;=;=: . a,jl New Yor.; Logos_ Press,. In.c, .. , 19 S8 .~ · · · · · ·· - · · · 
20A.J. B86k,. .•'Genetiea1 A1Jp$Ct:W of Sebiaapbrent~ 
P.syehoses.~n tn D.lh J~kson" (ed .. ), ~. Etioloq of Scbi.~o"" 
pbrania-. ~York; Baa1c Books, lnC-i:t 1960. pp'! 23~33.~ 






Mctt$0ver" tt has been found19J2.0,2l thAt in many part. of 
tmJ. world 'lllOre ·than half of the bed• in mental bQapf..tals 
are peeup:ted by schi.s~hrenlc patiente... BBek22 DNe.le: 
that eeb.tsopbfenic t.esettons bave bt$n found. In all klnda 
of btlm$1 popula.thm• that have been fl.tudied thoroughly 
xegardl4$a of blgb technical ~u1tut~, and ~at schi&o~ 
pbnmic 1:'614(Ztion. occur in all _,cial 'tto.ta,. ·The conc:lu~ 
: .aion Orll'Wn bJ B8Bk is that tna.jox g«me difference& at'8 the 
basic prerequist~• for th$ 1nitlatlon 6f a ebain of 
events whteh l'M.Y ~eaul't in a psycho•i.a.. He ea11s fol:' the 
es.chsnging .of ~hnlquea. and the. joining of foX'e&s in future 
reseal!'che-
t'be. l:f.terawr.a on seh1~nta 1:ev~l• that 
modern ~~•earch :it "J.nl focu81ed. llJ0%.'8 ·and ~ on the 
soeW upecta of this C!Qmpla of ~tal ;di,·sot:ders If 
1 Boltlnsshead and bdlteh23 found that acbl~hrenlc; pt:J.• 
il 
il :t1enta 1n ·the b~at social cl••• e:re more. tb!m twice at;J 
like·ly to retum tQ· tr~at:tnent wt.thln a year tban pe..tl~ts 
19~20,2lxb1d,~ 
22s'66k,; ;OJ!· ef..t:!. •• Plih 23.-.33~ 
2~ ... A~ Bolli.ngllbsad .ad C.F •. b.dllch .. · ~oeial 
Class and Mental Xllne~s. NeW York: John wlay & S'on• .-
19.58". . .. 
~ ........... ,-,,.•,• .. -~.~:-:i,--------~--~11--~-~ 
,, 
I 






A· · *he "i .. .,.. · .. -.II· ·1 '1.-.... ill' - · · A :aJl--. ·. J4 .ii-A 
.. u 1!0 _· .... 0'181,1~ aQ~-· . =~-~ ~Mfi~- -~ -~ . ~
t~t, padmt.a with ,e) hla1l '~·---· ~1 u.-t wi\tll 
conjuge1 ~li•a a,n4. p.tta• ~wtftb • Jr.ed•~ lew! 
ll.wti 'WL:th p~tmtal ~~~~ ·~ ~Jr· ~..- 8'6 
lilmttu tCJ •tho•• of 'Roll~.,_, .UA~f a~t:.a, ·~ ~t 
t,1.. .... e •1...-...t- £4-..!i,M- ····.. . ._....._... • . ' .... ' ..ltw..... - . . """'--·- _. me 
.· .. I;JCJ.. '~~~ · ""'l.l~Pf ~~·-'II ... ~ ... · < .. Alii~~ WIJ< .. · ' . 
&w.•to~t of ·~~ :tu-. ... •••• ~i.:ri-. •~-.t 
. ·.:. . . . ..... '................. ·.· ........... " f1illld.liaa ,scugnt ~"t ~li· -~!' Cl.- ·-' .--
found that thtl \1!'8Si~n~al ~ 4lf sct~o~l~trd.~o. h.-
not t.e:n ,diffet~t f:tom: ~r; d -~ ,a•s••' .fli fdrall.d' 
ba.ckgX'()und~ •A that the ~(f.,tt\1 •' bo1pt1:a1ue.tton .-. 
Jl~ophretile. by ajo~ • ., • ., ·ut. CU. _,. ~ a 
cbane• 41$tdbution,~. 
··~- J.lU!td.t:al 11..1•~ ,,_ '*'•· su~3•t b ~~ 
to nurJd,ng ml:eat· to ptydlf>pa..tboloaY ~ ·~· ·~•ic 
. ..,;t...._t ....... ..,.,.. __ ...,... ;l. . ··•ii•O!IQ ,., ... Jill -·-·· .... ~,t -.lit ·iiio.'L. ... ~:-.... pa"'iUu' j. ·"""' -~ .-..-S: .... U& • .,..,.,_. ~--~. ~ _... ~·• 
wbUe b! 1a in the; bb,._f..-.1;;, lblr& ~. ~ the 







• 10 ... 
polfthospitaltzed acl'd$opbrenlc patient.. stnee it u a 
nur&ing function end reaponatb1Uty t» ao:tat 'lfith the re-
··. habilitati<m of tbe pattent ~d the fulletft extent 
posa1bls of his potenei$lit1ea. tbta klnd of research 
woul:d lead eo improved nur~td.ng px:"aetlca wblle the patient 
is bospltaltrted. Fu:ttbet"mOre,. atucU.aa of tbi• natm::e 
would enable the nurse to 1danttfy those. knowladgea and 
methods £UJ~t1al for belptns the. family to asstat: 'tbe 
post~bosp1tal~ed patient witb b1s difficulties at hom$ 
end ldth hi• efforts. at SQC~ ·blntegra.tion into the com--
VlUniey. 
What are the preeent po$tboepital pt:oblema of ad--
justment that the echbophrenlc 1)3t1ent ene0f..'lt1ters in his 
efforts at aoctal =elntegrstlon tnto the CQilllllOit:y? · 
(a) Do the scbizoplttetdc patient• lla'Ve any realistic. prob• 
lems resulting from posthoepltaluatlon? (b) How do pa· 
tients and tbe1t: relatives view postbospi.taltzatton 
diff1cultles? 
JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROBI&Z 
·fhe. purposa of this inwlttgation ts to atteo:pt to 
obtain further information per+:Afnt'l'm' to the fo11~.na 
I' II 
• ~ 11 ~ 
quead.o&a; (l) Do sebbopl'.-~ p•d.ean have JteaU.t:C.e 
problems 5S!Uldns k• JQ&tll.C'lop~.€:al!marcion? (b) oa 
these p:rob1ema • .,.,J:i.at;ecdl wtttt t'he patte'liits• p~4102 
patbolOU"l (.,) Do Jat'-t:• -.6 t:heiar nlat.i.V. ·tiew 
poetbospitalization df.ffiQul tt• .ttlf.'-1 (d) la the 
hospital ~ately pz1!pad.llg the t~ohlaoplm.U.o pad-* 
for di~p? -.d (e) lf •• whleh aspect Cl! ....... ts 
belpinJ the ~Untt ~ pll"Qf!at with 'bis social ..,.tad-.? 
(fi) wtn thu study help pa~wi.e am;_. a;-.dlet~ 
syst.emfltic data .ora what b~g the. s.bl~d• :el~ 
families. aft• bQQ!bi dtaehaae fd. one o.f i.t• ~ala.tlweT 
TJU.s 1d.n4 ·of s't!l.t4y ~~~ ' .acl.••! ~- a ~ 
of ltr.d.eatl..a -.:ee. of t:b.e .~ JUlll blteal.oale.~:le 
Jlnumbe• .·and kind of vartabl•• ltnvol~ in the,_ •• of 
1
tbe ~ ·6q llviUR of • •i:qla faml.l-r~ COllSS~y, I tt ~ • ~ .::oncopb.Ulll!:;:a~(ilm 01. t:b$ ~ 
· 
1 
and ldeat:ifl•d.:a d the; moat:t .-u~ vertablee o£ 
1
UJEmtal health amt tM f.t17~· itte: ~tb of the ._,te 
I . . 
of pat:ieat.s ~ouah t'b.a 1\Q~t.pLtsl ¥ae.eds. ia dsu a. Utd.t~ 
11 Uon. •t- •. hoap:!t:al Ullllll • ** ....., ....... ll&t: • 
· ilrendn' hasp~t:al ~e• to. a .... populatta~ ~ • 
. as has be$n. 'Ql)'tli.d Bl$111 'tiules in tb.ta pa'$t. hfl.spt:ts:l _. 
il 
.. 
·~&e &$S~ ·.Ul 1Je aa~-' &• e. aaple of ~ttal• 
lwacl ~QP~~ ,.,~. ¥4tt .. f!Jf ..... ~ 
&. the ~1\t.b\a aea ·.fJf -•'ton• Mu,ase~.) A 
:smalJ. s.t_•~ •-vl.• of ecbbt1~ed~ patieat:~ ·.tU be 
o- ~- tile ~ibl lnfi$Jtt4s ·of p&di-nts :tbat W'EC$ dis""' 
~--~- k~ A~t 1J.St d ~~ 1960. All pdieats 
.- • ~tt"• Jt~J.att•, ...... e.~. ·~·· • ~ 
u.. wU1 lira in~4 tA ~-· ... bema by tile .,. 
V~$UI$tO%.t. A ... :tiomfliii'e ·lld$p•ltri fi#am Uul ~ b1&~· 
tiomJ ~ of WB11u14r~ ~M~ , .&U ba l!lell:t •t to t:be 
patient1 JJ famU~ phJ~d.eta., Qlert-.,. •• ·to tbs p~.­
at~rt~t who di.s~MQd ~- padat• fo#. .,.U~t t.~~~ 
t:tou a'bcJut. t'he pad.at ad bls fa»Uy.~ ~~ deli~, a 
16"er MPlai.~ ·the ~- f>f. Uhe tftuq will be ._...., 
el.o.aee -'th eaeh .-s:.ti~'!Ws ~ ®1t to tb.ca .-~--. 
snd ole~- Moehet: let~ ..,18~1 drs ~ of 
«b$ ab.14y to· tile ~--as ·will al&o ,.,. as. • 




~__............ IT. ~·-'~, 
ll$treriptten of -... ~&lloJY,. t6~11 
use.t ~o 'em·lLeet: ._..,_ ad. the pre>etDt•~ 
mell\t ()f •tta.-. 
eha.p'te~ · V 5£1mmaq Of .,.. su~•Y'·• G~siaa. 
- iitJt~k~·~(! 







!&Wflnl'ilrM' Mill 'i'l ,......... ,.:A;mnet. . .. . . ... ,....... .. ..,. .... ~ ....... ~
bl 'Vt. ·C'i! ~ ~- wri..tbp ~1.-.t OD 
sc~nta. ~ ·the ~- l~ is mll.t:he• witbh * . 
•cope of th!e. atutiy .. GGpld te tbe autho;t!• a pu.-
to at~t a ~st~,. .,.~..:t o1 the u-.~ a 
tht• su'bjl1let. 'rna tmtv:ai'#..:l. ~1 ·\':11\ the ~-
of ~the qeat of --~al 1~:1 putieu.l•ly aa lt' nl~· 
to S~Ql'h'*'.Sfl'- appUea1tlf hal MftiiWLfi:iid: OE S't~ 
many &ltqS of .,._u ~-~ t• the et"l.,-. oi 1Mnta1 
111ne• te eonu.thu:t• .--.~ to ~ 1l~du.Jte. -. 
psychlatqr". C~Umw ~ ..,_~ ~· ta lit1tl.e 
~~b F•laioa a the !lelA d ~~ ,.. .. hi 
$Stablis:be.4 f•1lta .~ t:GO ll"a;tS, -" .eul$dv$ ~­
only too ~r:JUS~·"' 1!hase ~-: hBe illft~'d 
ao.cu.t•on•s, paweh~~yate, psyeMa~rlsts;j. ,_,..l.o ... 
glsts~. ~bp couase1--~. ~~~, $:8«d.Q1••t•- $l.ld 
anthropologists to take a ~ at • ~~l.e d ._ ~1y 
of the pat:.Lene u a pofJIS.ible sa•t .Q'f 4iseus. M ~eh 
. . le* . Odta, A'ol;iet;t mtd ~!M1c. Thtnld.ng.; a. '1-..lu Inte~tt~nal. Un1W%Sit!ea Press, fne., 1956, p" 41.. 
~. 14-
II 
u.ndet' speeulf1tive thecn•& ga.t:bered ~nturn4. the patient' ·S 
:family ·~• studied, bit by bit·, tnatc.ud of taking ·tt. a& a. 
unit~ ~p~l and nallz have empb.ass,~e,d that the falilily 
~$ a unit h4$ COU$i~tuntly faflQd to CQWe into fOCU$ 1 4$ 
1£ the· fard.ly•as~a-wbole ilW not e::iat ... 
.~t.c,oorrling to Sp1ego1 and D~ll some as~ets of the 
soeW Dl:U'Winlst itlt$~:J:t atl:Uctc :responsive cbords tn 
American SP<d.Qlogf,st,Cl l4tlo wro concel:ned with sacinl p~ob~ 
l~a and reform... '£hey reveal that in 1909 ~ Ameri~ 
Jcr"'mat .. of .sociolosx devoted t\1o.· full i.$$UeQ to papeJ:s on 
the institutional fo::ma ancl $®lal problans.. of the :family. 
A quotatl.on f~otn Spiegel and. Bell rill ae:em to illustrate 
the abow pointe~ 
'the :!ntet:aetion between the typically Amextcan 
tendency to bJ.~e the envlr~t for the prorlucttun 
of pe1taCma1 unhapp!MsJa, .. the culeurally conditioned 
~. s ..... ponso.. t.:o p.~sy, .... chO·ana· l.y·t·ic. tl.leo. ry, ..... ·the femt. ·. ·ly.-.we. lf.·. m:.a 
soctetieS; the Srowth ~f t:1;).e mental~hyglene 4nd ebild• 
~dance. tnOVement•~ end the influence of the tlte0%1 
iDd applied proce_d.Ures of tbe 84:.)Clal scientist$ pro""' 
duced an in~ convergence of. l"Atereae on the · 
fantly a&. the .. agent of mental tllt)Sal.• As: a ~:esutt.­
from the. 1920 • s. to the present# there hs.s aeCt.lt.~· 
lated an extensive literatu~• e~ to aa•ess tho 






'J.1le lituatw:e on acbkoplu:enta has mainly 
concenb:'ated on ldenetfyt.ng ~ patbogenic. traits· in the 
I 
,. parents of patients belonging to the aympton g~oup .of 
I sehf.~ophl:eni.a ... 'J.'bese p~t~ were stu<lied fen: the prime 
purpose af f:i:nd:tng ,tft.lt ~t. trfd.t• they po$Seluted~ and 
then they wre etaaad.fied: mo.tber ~ wa• ~rproteottve., 
bQstt1e1 overtly or subtly rej~ctlng, ovet.dtnlloua; father 
who t~as tbnineertng, :emotiOMIW unstable, ~sd.c. and 
wltb inadequacies in •the ~t-1 •. 4•5•6 Bence no. mo'ther 
ol:' fatha1: of a aehilloplu;eniQ patient: ba.;. ,-.·t bf!en J:e-. 
pot'te.d to ~ •01:' PQaeesa ~sa peJ:IOOaltty tt:aita .cWu;:-
ac.tedstt;c of 11noxmal•.~u 'l.bt& toakee it mo1:e difficult 
to xwiw ·~ 11te~atur• bistorica11y ,} 
.. .-· 
Genette st.udt•• on ~l~_pbQmia reveal that thts 
dt•ease pJ:Qeeas $$emil to o~cur in &Veey BeiJ;Di$tJt of the 
bulnan popula~n~: r•gexdlas• af socia.lt economic. O:c' 
4$ •. Arietl., nsc~opbrenla~ TN! Mani.f••t . 
Symptdnafology, ~- P.eyebodytUAnliC .ad Fo~ Medutni~~na," 
in S. Ad.etl1 •lerl~) • . Amerie~ Handbook of P~chiag:,; .. New Yark; Baetc lkK.lka,· ·fnc .. o: l9S9J pp •. 45Zic.;.~4~ ·· · . · 
. Sg.,J'. Meyer•· :and 11.». B.obeJ:t~ .rami~ and Cla8s ~· ~-Mental IllnE!ss. New Yot'k}.- J~ Wiley·& S'ons. 
ne. • 938, pa&slii., 




<!IU!t::ural st~·~ 7.,·S •·9 It ,.. tJb:it:e~4 ta sl• .... u 
,, w.ll •• in the fia1tbiitl;t famfJ.l.-,,J.O,.U~U ?s•--'813 
'i 
I 
poups ts not :rt..... lle s-.p ~. t~ lt ~i8\$0el~Jtt.M llldl 
1 . -~ .. . ~ . ·-k.... &-'1 .. ...., 1-4 __ ........._ .. ,_. . ·-·:t "-.wo~-w *!ha ..o~o~n()m;a..C !JW'J;-..~'·"' ~"'~~~"' ~·• '"-4$ _.~ 
s:ta.tea\ents wbioh be ()GUi.6rn PD'bsb1y se~te.t 
1... t'h$ tnetdene• •£ ~~a ..._. te ..... 
-~·$;:·~··* . 
:;Bilk• 21~" . ·C!tt· J pp .~· 13""S! • 
3~. 'D;-~a..~ --~ .,. •.4.~... ncs .... v ... it..,0m~?"-.... ,.....,..,~..,_ " 
.l<l• ........ :IIF"·- ~ ·~· •..t .. ~.. !>;~~.~<:;¢ .... ~.e..·"""'~''""'""'~· 
Acta Psyehiat.. e.t Neural. Scand •. ~; ~1-tt:tm· 140, ·~* D~~ .... . - . . 
. . . 'r: ... J. ~" "The ._t!«. ~f M••at lllne•••" 
in. · · · .. I· .bietit Jed·l·.·. .. Ame:d.e~ Jaoodbot)l': o~ P§cbia'i:~~ 
llaw 'imzk~ B.Uh llrJO'ke ~· !iic; ~ ~ 19!5~ 1 PI'. 115.... . o • 
lO~ted. .• gp,. .. cit"~·) ft.• U4~48s 
~l-• ftc:•, i~i~~., 19S~t. pp .. 17S-i>l96.~ 
12x. ~WM« *'A r•lr Cooo.apt of Schi~pbrenia," 
1n •·•~ J..,_~ ·~en.).~, The.£tlol98Yof Scllk~~· 
lf&w ~c• ~ ~->' lilc~.t 1960, P.P•· ~S:.j7~ 
~. et a1~ •. ·w·· .cit:.; 57S•S8o~. 
14~iet1;, ee~ e1t! I, Poi> 474~, 
rest~• smons •tbntcml~ltt•• than 
among the ~orlttes .• 
3~ !!~. •• ,., Xt would ••·• tbu•~· that IICllUo""' phr~ ten.da .. to ocCuJ:< mo"• fr•quently . . 15 tn sre••· of a~ aootal. d1s.or:gar:¢~tati.on~, 
On tbe; other :Band Kallmann16 aJ:'P,S fot: the 
hypot:hes1a tba~ t.1:.le- r~$tlee of td\lzopbrenia follows 
selectlv~ pat.tEiros in dilltX1Wtion.. 'Th!s "View has been 
subst~iat(!d by ntf!nf in&Bpendent: :studiea-.. 17•1t.:S Kallmann 
stl!t$&. that th$ morbidity risk in fam.tltes wtth a clea,r 
c:ue .of acbkopbreni• t• h~ than that of J:andom popu~ 
lation s.-nples , .. but. also v.arlefJ wtthtn the fantily ltaelf ~ 
~ ••• ~ ob!kU:Ved t.rcm.d as con•tste.ntly tQwa.'l'd an 
inct'Etase. tn the• frequette7 of ttC:buop~ia ra~r than 
, any other t}'JI* of ·difaxder and! maintains that the tl14g0i""" 
tud$ of t:he inc~ 1e pt'OpOrt£ona1 to the -d•F•e of 
eons$1l8U~nie1 to· the: scldzopbrenf.e relative,": The follow· 
ins ~e bis perc.en.tas••; 
Full alba (tl.S to._14 .• 3 pet,t cent) haw • bi~ 
~tsncy than bal.f•tillba (7 ."1 .~· c•t) ~·. ·eDd hal£~ 
sibs a blgber x-1sk than etep•sibs (~."8 'P$1::' eant) ~ 
15- ~d 
. lb.~i. • 
16. . .• 
· ·M!mann, aa., cit .. • 19S9, PP:~ 17$<!i!l9~~ 
17lb1d" 
18ual~p-en and Sj6gren., ge. eit.! • pasd:m,, 
--
Ttl• . htgbest $eblcopht'enia ~ates are found i.n the 
cl\11tb':en of two- sdbhOpbrente pcrent• (68"' 1 pet 
~~) __ and tn. ·the o~~S1·19tw1.t:ta of .en UU.$81tacte4 
~es. qf a~bremte•· 
·r' . Ball~ and Sj8~n.20 ftJUncl that the per:cent.a.ge 
· !Jf · morbidtt;y d1:1k for acht~~a h8.• • tate Qf 7 to ts. 
but lt t• btghe!i among ehtld.t:en. in fsmllt.ea Wel:"e ·one 01: 
both ·p~t& &rEi: -~chbophrentc than ~ tho~e Whe~ both 
axe. non"'"s¢b1£ophrente... ~12: ttudles! 'r~l that tJ.lf.\ 
:E:n::bl.zophrmlt~ paychQsts in ~al hE$ a. eev~ and 
ch'J:Qtd.c f:!m..lraet so:d ia •qUal:l~y high atnQng mal.ea and fema1~&. 
~f gtve a 60.0 too'rbi.tU. ty l!'tak fo:r ~1ssopbt:$Dla in ~:.he 
prun'al populatl(Ul fr»: 1954 .. 
Lorakau.21 point:s Qnt lb»thel:· aspect -c.f the morbidi:ty 
of mental tltnes.r!!· He tmV11$.tma. a 'Whale nw era coming 
to reaqgni~e. ~ nesting t?f :pbytJ1e.al and tnentat. tllnesea "'. 
According t.t; .. Lemkf.U; the; fi-rst $Vl~ of tbi.a ll'ho1e era 
wu- found in the $tUd1 ~f ~bidity Ln the Eaate.'t'n II•altb 
Dlstr.lc.t ln. l\a1t~ ~e itlne.-a \1d ·eonfS.Md to .a 
x-elflt1v•1y snall ~ttim of the; p.opulaUan~ 
19 ·1· <~·--- · .,. 1· 95"· · 1°1 
· Ka,: ~., _op· .. c&.t~" .· ·. · ;,•, P.·~ . -~ · -~ 
20Hallg~ -tn'Ui Sj8grw~ Sf'·"' . ~1~~, esfint., 
21lr .. vQ Lemkau ... "Keynote Addr.ese/' n.11ver~d at 
the tnetltute ,on "F~~lty Cantet:ed C~ of the: Patient 
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Od# 22 ad• « •11.. "'"t- p · v.-t..-.-...... .,.....tic il'l-- I!Jiil.:>!J lU:e .. et: ..,_yp ""'u:. e,., ~~.,.._ ... ..., . . ... .. _ ;LJ.f&; .. _.... .· . 
·mo.x.-e frequent: than t:u.be,:~oli:JI or ~aneer • and that tl~ 
psy~rot.te and nerwua tndldd.tl41 no doubt. coutt~~ 
the majo:r1ty of t'b.& pQpulation, R• $tatecl: 
He.· o. •.· .. ·~ .. _ .. · - _ .. cl wtth the vu. lillie .. •t.fue.· .. ·ean po. •.slbly be dtsintetoated in a eondltf.Qn wl'l1.d\ to gtqtly 
di:l~b• S:n~_ersowal relat.tona tn 10eta1 and family 
1tfe_sn4~.-baa . .,;ead like an ep1den:i1c over (:f.;vUU-64 ,110Ctet.le•·'t . 
'fbia would. •• to· 111usttate that Mt only 
schiz.oplu;~nie payehof:l1lll· dtaturbt int~rsonal ftlat:lonll 
•in s®J.a1 end fsmtly life. but: that o:tbt¢ types o£ t.tental. 
dtsot:der•· e..ontd.bute to tbl• sreate.t pt:oblem Q ~11~ 
Bowe~r~. aehtsop~. affit¢ts mostly YOU1'48 people (between 
15 to 45 yetU::a of age)_, .although cGa$S have be• repottted 
u early a.a fOUl! ~~· of ~~g~. and ss late aa 60 year• of 
- 24ii2S .t-11e -11 ~'k·· - . .,. #!rft4' .... d, --• . .a.t.~·••""';e, · a.g_e., · · &'WNI~· -...... ~~e ... a~o& .. _..._lll< ~ ..... ...,. \..wi.~ua,) 
e.cbieoplu:erd.:e psychoses ax• tbe· chlt!f ~e.s of prolQ:tJ,ged 
·and :aer:iatll diJabiltty,., 2' Scbl~e.nta :.te generally 
220dlet, .22 ·~· cit!! • P~ 2,.. 
23:tb~-- p .. 2 .. 
24awsk .. QP;.• eit.,. pp., 23~33,. 
ZSp~ek •t.al~·• ge. e:lt .• , Plh 578•580 .. 
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27a.w. BJ!'0Wtl,. "loeial Fae.ters luf1:ue..u.ci:t:ll ~euath 
of Hoepital ltq ef Sehi~ophrente Jatieat:s," British t·Zed. 
l9s9, y., 1300·1302.. · · I · 
28a.a. Fuller~. "Hospital Departures aad lle---
s.ious Amons Ke.ntal ratieats l.hmiDa eb.a Fifteen Yem:ts Fel• 
l~nc First Admissloos," The l'O)!;cb!att:~!c jl¥az~ei:l~p 1930,. 
4, 642-674. ' ~ i 
l9B. Malz:be~ "Important St:at!stieal flat$; ~hmtt 
Men~&l lUm.tunJ," in 8. Alrieti, (•tl.).. -~orican Uanclbook 
of J?s~cbiatzx.~ · New Yark1 Baflie :leeks, Iiie", 1$li:SSJ~· 
PP~ !·1-174. I 
i 
301..W .• 'far.nell anti. Ian lkEt1tt:owe, ••Lenath o. Stay 
in Msntal_ Bo-a.pitale and Some. fS4t0:.t'S Influena1'1ll 1:4•" I B"itisl\ Hecl. s., 19.59, u. U9fi~uoo. 
3~·3hat are the Facts About t-1antal Illnesae~? 
!tat. Comt. Agai.nst t-1enta.I Il:Iness. I.nc., 1959. 1 
I 
3~~hac are tbe Facts About !·Iental Illnesses,. 
ep_. cit. , passim. I 














found that tlehi~qphr$nia includes cloee to· 30 per cent of ~~~ al.·l first a .. dmiiJsion.s.. H. 1.·. s ft.gures sb·ow. · ·t.hatt .·he al
1
. rage. 
annual rate for bQth males and females· ha$ ~!sen f om 
approximately 1.0 per 100 • 000 population in 1910 to 31 in 
1950. lie sta.tes that prior to Worlc.\ War l.I male f~rst 
admissions with eohizophreni.a _always ex. ceedeci femaie. s, 
both in absolute numbers and in rat• p$r 100~000 eJx. 
responding populations, but this trend apparently tlas 
been reverll$c1 stnce 1940. The rate of first admi+,QNI 
and the rate of final discharges for schizophrenics seem 
to vary according t~ state ~~nd country.. Fuller34 tn 1930 
1 found tlult: the frequ~~ney of death and final dille~ was 
greater dtn<ing th$ .first y•ar after ftrat $.dmissiJs than 
aftet: any sqcceed1ng y•ar.. :tn England $nd Wales t1fle 
probabili tie.s of disebarg.a fo-r schizophrenic patie,ttt• 
II wer$ 1 in 12 in the third yeu ~ 1 in 50 in the .sev !nth 
1: yea:r '· and l in 200 after the t.wenty'!"f1.fth y~ar of :wa-
!1 
!I 
1 pitalization~ 35 
Parnell and Skottowe36 found f:l powerful oc~ups~ 
tionai 1nf1uenee on length of ho$pital stay.~ They 
3~ll$r'1 op:• cit.~, 1930, pp .. 642--674 .. 
lSParnell and Skottowet OJ> .• cttl!., pp! 1296,--1300. 






maintain that ·•tudents ana pr:afhs:i.Oil•l men stayed loft&esrt 
in hospit$:1; that men in skill•d. trades eame neat,. atl!4 
that laborers left the hospi.t«l in. the shortest tis~G. They 
/1 also found. th-.t the l$ngtb Qf ho.1pttal • t:ay t>f UO lll8le 
schi•ophrenies at hospitals lil $1<! ~d Osferd W4! a only 
slightly longer than. the nati~ &speetation~ In Knsla.nd 
and Wa1es in 1953 the ave-ragca 1~th of ho~ittital stay for 
patients diagnosed as suffertna fT~ sehizopbreniafwaa 
approximately five months.~ 37 Jil.o'wevu~. Jrawn38 ft>U ·. that 
in 1950 the:re was a positive ~elatiEm$hip between .aek of 
'Visits during the first mouths tn t:he hoiJp:Ltal at1d a 
.continuous stay 9f two ya.ar1.1. Tut. is, 83 pe.1: een1 of 
those not visited and 25 per .cat ef the visited b•~sme 
chroni.c.. tn 1955 Bll3own fmtrld. t~t this appa~1! S'jla-.-. 
tionship b$tween. isolation a:nti ch~ontci ty was not. ·•a high 
aa his pre.v1ous study had ttuages.te.ll~ Bi.s mo1re reJntt 
findings were that 27 per cent of 'the u'IIV1$.i,te.d $1'li 11 
per cent of the vtst ted heeame ebll'enic • l 
Brown39 further reveala tha~ khe. aveYap · tth 
of stay of patients cliscbaqed :1!1 1953 was only 4 l!IIODtha; 
37 . ·Ibid~# PP• 1296~13()0 ~ 
38 
· Ibid., pp.. 13Q0 .... 1301l!. 






80 per cent of t:ha current populs.tlon b.ad remained con• 
ttnuously in the bo&pi.ts,l for .at least tw'O years, $n.d 
ap... proxima.· ·. tely 70 pe:r cent of. chr. onic '. atf,$11t11 are .k .. ·. agn.o~ted acbieophrenic ~ The .aver-.ge length of thos~ in 
i contlnuous ~estdenca is given ·• ewer 12 years for 1957 ... 
Fre81'QSn et a1.40 tn h1a study of 18 chronic sehi~~:OJ,hrenic 
patients, found tbat among female patient• the ave·~age 
length of duration .of illness -wu d.gbt years and .~ 
males i;t was nine yeare; the f•ales had a wai.m.unt illness 
duration of 12 ye~U:·$ and the •lee. a ll.lSdmum of 19 yeus .• 
In his study Fu1ler41 :reports that d1~Scbu~ett 
wel:'e more numetnus among '!llflles than &nlOng females in. the 
ff.ret t:1m1e month$, ln.~ ff.rat year. tn the Urs
1
t ff.ve 
yeaJ!s •. and in the whole fifteen yefX per.iod, with b. 
f£nal. discharge 1'1lte Qf 60 per cant. and a readmi+lon 
rate of 37 ... 4 pe:x cent. Mt~1z.berg4Z computing stmi~ar 
statistics f!1lr New York Stat• from 1943•1949 found that for 
I t:he fitst admi.sJion•·;; 45 per ec!n.t of the schhophJ enlc 
patients left within one ye~~ snd 53 per cent weje 
40T .• Fre~- J.L. Camperon, $idA. AeGhif, Chronic 
S"hiz2\:hren1.a. New York: International Uni"erst~f.es fi'us, 
liic ~ ,950 ., 
4l- ·.. . -r-ull~X'~ op. cit,., l9.30,. pp .• 642..-674 .• , 
4~$'berg. 02. ett., pp •. 161'""174~ 
I 
_, 
I . r~ -- ~~ ...... -~. --- --., .._ I I 






i; !8 u ,. 
discharged tiithin ~- years.. Alth~h tb.e:s~ ra-tes 'VI'ft's 
equal for male and female., 30 p~r .eant of the eeb.o1~ wLth 
scbieopbrenia. was still in the bG:$p·its.l afte~ five ,.._$. 
Lemkau and: crocetti 43 say t:hSJt U.•eberge ltates. resa frQIB 
II 40 pu e~t to as pil<lt eee.t IAtW.11 .. ~ .... + ..,._ 
char.· ge l\'S.tea for female pa:tteats u . l!fiU&l to .• • o,; -.~~-· 
than that of the male in avery a•-, of mental tl~• •. 
They give the averqe length of lmsp!Ul stay fox hhe· 
United St$-tes as 13.-1 :;ears~ 
Most mental patient• us 4tsehsrged as ~h Lm• 
pt-oved1 imprQVed, and ur:.timplttlve.d,~ 44 Gelbe1:45 in ta!J9 
found that 73 per cent of all :the patiota b bar e-.1e 
wet:e rellll1$ed ~th lGJStt tblul -two yeus .of hoapitslf.zati.ft; 
24 per cent of those patient• •se tlot ela to se:elk emplQy_, 
ment outside the pt:ot~etfil\d. •~sphere of their heRe~ "tb.i.a 
pal:'tieular group ·of patient$ n-.d. t:o nee4 mctti~ tlell .tQ 
le:arn and to p~rfoa .,impl$ 11101"k ~·.a& hoP!. l!orty-
two per cent of these paUe131:• s~d pa¥aotutl hya ieae 
II 
.. 43p.v. ~ and s. ~oe.$tt:i, "Vital &" J~ltd.es 
of Schizopbrenta..n ;Ln L~ Bt!lak,. (ed:<>) •. ~chizoff=U:l .. 
Net~ York; Logos ~en, 1958, ,.,,.., ~81., · · · · 
44FU11er~ P!• ai.t., 1930_, PP• 642·674o. 
4Slda Gelber, Released bo'.ental Patients on 'fran• 
£!1ia1iB D3s and Pu'61$e Deagf6. @rtf!. NiW tori; · · 
· e.w !or Uii!ver,(fy Press. 195 · . , 










needs that affec~ th•tr health; 38 pet: oent shaw!Mt nuu.t-
.l tional inadequacies tn St'JI!lMi to• •~ aotbex, 4eeo~na to 
Gfl!lber 18· per c~t had speeUle ua.lth pltabl•s ••dina 
professional nut'Sing ca"~ 
More t'E5Cell.tly. tav•attg:&itO~s have at.~b!~ teJ 
assess the affeeta, both po·tat.tal aa4 'it'eal, that ~ ..... 
~h~ge would have on the hespitel.tsea meatally ill .-,le.~. 
tbis intere•t has 4-evelo~e eoneurJilfttly with the ll'Q.Q:teao 
in importan~ att¥tbuted to SGe~turB~l fac1tors on. t:he 
8.e:neeis and p't'OC$$S of mantal dia .... C!IEJP$Qia11y 
schizophr:enia. In ;thi.s ~:egP'(t the a~tsy ha:s '~~-e 
viewed as. • lo. gtcal.e•tensioa ... ci tt. patient's. ~--~--.· ly~.· 
That is, social n~Jtw'O** of lntet:peuoaal tntmtee:Jitma 
&rec t.hou·gh·.· t to.·. be r.-.·1a.J:.e4Q1!14.. aD. ·AiOJOU.··s t.a. fam. U. y ~-~p$tt:~ 
of interact1on.o on the. other ~t Q~ties. ~£ex on . 
. , I 
I! a soeio.-cul.t:ut:al 4imetuJ1.ou .-ad theer• dtfferrnces "' .eff•et 
tba. · c.a'e.· .and rapi:di.ty. o:f post.:. ·heap.. i..ta.l &4justmemt,1 k 
short) the TehabtUtatioa prece.ae 'flu gamed u -h 
.stature ae the.· p1!oGea•. of. h. e. •·sti. it. ti.i.·eaitton. · . ~ . . . I 
Studies on p~stbup:italtaatio.n rf!veatl tba1 tt.e 
tran$1t1on fX"Om d:le bospl'tal baak t" the family -+• the 





~ -, I 
... !7 
hospitalisatiou proeess. 45• 46,4?.,4~ Mcntt ef the ._tally 
ill patients bav• -. negative '-18 of ·tbe meatal tfspital;. 
s.nd after ~elease they beeome e&:e.id of ttehoapital~, 
tion a.nd futrthe't treat.ment:. Tbta feeling and att*ln .. .a.. 
would aeem to enbanee their ~11~S$ t:o patitd.,•te i.n 
CO!tiiiUilil:y livf.q ~f.vitial! • fof ,SO' .5l,.5% D&vi8 • J'Zr-
L 
4Sa, Naheiolek, o.Cl. a&m.me, Doi:Q:f M. w..~·-.. ··e .. end. -
S.H,. Cat:h, nHe$;pital :tmqe .an4 PG•ttb.o11pi · ···. ~ .. enee,.'' in 
M. Greenblatt., D.J. Leviiset!l,, and a •. a. Williams, e4s.). 
·The Patient -.nd. tha Mental Hosd.ta~. Glf!llU:e .- ll · ., : 'lhe 
frae Press, 1957 •. PP• · 565-576~, · .. [ 
46o .. g,. l~sns, J .A. Davis. an4 l,a,~i.ue ~~" 
ttlnterpersonal St'ttai.as tn 1\eleaae F•m a M«m.tal ltis;p!.tal .. " 
Social Problemfl, !~56;·4;.21-28. J 
47o ... c.r 1:£mmons. 'Eb.e t·Ienta1 Patient and Hi Fam1lv, 
Prelim Draft., 'fhs Un1ve'rs1ty oT Yegas, · Austi.n: ~rile ~ogg 
Founaition f~ Men!;al Health,., 1960 •. 
48o.~o .. lilmncnls and B •. B~',· :Fr ..... "FemillW Jlape.c.ttll-. 
tio. ne an.4 lP. ostho. . spit. al. :feri·.· ~~ .... -.· .of Men.·. .. tt\.1 "J.· .. rt· . · .. :ta," Human Relatic>na~ 1959, 11. 233•!41~ 
49J,..A.~ Davis, R.E .• , l'r$earan •. ana o.o~. a.· · •• 
uaeho.1r$llsaa.td.on an4 lerfo~e; IA'\161 .A:mena r_,~ 
Mental li'at:illl'ta,• Soeial Prob~. ltll7, 1• 37-.44t 
so~Laek. et a.1., l!>! t ..tt.. w, .56.5-sri . 
:~=·.: :::: ::·~:~~~~~,:~r:~ 
II 
II 
·• ~- \<1111' 
' ~-
in tbei.r sample_... li.vi.ng in dl• ~ty. ~ f"-
cme~third of tb.eae Qa~Jas weft sueeltllfu1.. It w.as. ~Rn&d 
that pattenta on ftl~>ue. '- . -1 bQapitala ::e-
ta tbeir family ilt'ld $0eu.l mtUeu f~ 'Which t:'b.ey · _ >-
ox tb&y may pp to ~l)t ~.54 lCeatal f-m· 
llllly remain active in tb$ e~ttr Gllt' they may u~jst as 
if :ln a one~rlth\ ehlt:onic weBd if ·tb$ U~EJ~D'be~s- tnf ltbeu 
hol.lsehQld :ntake few cil~u upon t~ to be soeislt(y po, .... 
duetiv. and aeti:ve:,~'S l·atlen't.t. wl'th 1• l:•veb J tater;.. 
p•:r:sonal p<!rf~e ~ f-ound in p;ur-.tal. familil. ~~ 
patients -occupy ·the a-tattts o't! a· "chi1:4~" while :pa~l!ld~t 
with • high 1•,_1 of in~sonal .. ,.~~·• .-e ~~ 
in Conjugal ftmd.lltilS Oft !lO'Jlt•fl!im'tliar ~JJt0.aea, • l\ pa• 
tients .ttb low lavel pQ"fot:tnaUce •• f~und ln Pwt•tsl. 
famiUe$, 56 Aa ~ft t.lw 1~. aU t.lwse ~--· as:e 
. ' 
5lnavts·,, e:t atr.~. ·~ d•t:o.~ fti· 37·--44.. r· 
54Ibtd •• 
55a.E .. F~reeman and o .. a •. 1~$. tt:Hettt:al i&'tl8D/ts 
tn the comaiunitys_ Fatnlly h't~ ad: Pe'de~E: ~sle,. 
Am .•. Soei. Rev• 19!SS,., 13, 147•lS4., · [ ~~ _r. 
- . - . - . I ~ •. E. F:t'--- sad o.G~ -~-. "Wive•, j,otbers ~!rli'~:;::'1i~ JL~.of Mag]. Patienj•· 
I 
I I I . 
... %9 "" 
being.· . reho'P. ~i.tal .. ·· ize41- an.. d .o.f the fm:me ...... ~ p« .. · ... -.·~.eats ±:· ·.·· . ·. . •• 
four. ttme:t as: ~Y ~tmmq t:o 1!:~ hoapital fer· . -~ 
trflatment at one title than. patieJ.l'tS tn. the lewes~~ i.vet 
pel:'formanee g~oup. 57 .ss.;t, ~~ aqlfu 
·the .. _· .re !s • .~194. io~ qp.t<ais:al.· '. of ~ P_ ;r•e$1ea_·. •f.b.·-. 
L_· easinR_ ·pat. $.en: ... · •.:t.$·wbo. •• .. li!!s'l_ .. t:ba··.· . 1i$l.·l .. oo ... ~ ~a111 that tiie tr.atm•t ~aeesa ·'W!11 ~sf~ 
hospitalu•tion.!' M_,. of ·tlJ.tt :p1ftiq1:s ~•at• lt~o d1$ 
eoumuni.ty baeflUU $y t:wt• bsea ft~e.a te a dU.W 
~re: they are p~ne.ct lJ.b fll•a in ·•be:u.~t ~ 
fsmily s .•. et~t .. na_··. 1n wht .... · .. · ·.eb. . :dMJ. , 4e.:vima. ·· .t.· is ~~. · . . · M lfB 
often '1te.gsrdei .a a tber~ttc mtlieu, but plllllfta!i• ... 
•:l:vene~t$ .and a--p~ee .. II ·~lve.s are: aot: 
D$C8SSSri.1y- th&.'~ttpeu1d.C. ·, 
lt~v.r., in keeptu1 wtth • hlp parfoban~e lavel 
afte~ bo$ptUl ~$l...Se., Ch'otUJlllatl61 'tf2Vil t'ha.t s.b: •!mJ.'ths 
wi tbout. working eouid di.tUflpatte. sll ~i'Vatil'l8 fse tM'$ 
for employment •o euefully n~$4 eurtna bf>:apLt~laa­
tlon~ He sugge&~· t:J:u\t :thet"e. 1.$ a. pe~Jitlve Jll!>till_.~ ... to 
st:a:r dUIIblB4 •• well P a ID!tlt~ ""' gat ... uj · _..8 --
57~- ll:blaotlll_. P.P• d.~;,. 1958, 1'1'] 147. .. U4. 
51\-~ 11114 ·~· !Ill• ctt:.. tgss. l'Pj UJ-1511. 
I 59a. E. Ft:eamatll.. .an.ci 0 .ct~ SfarnQna t ,.Soelal t1ae:a tiind 
Posthospital Petf~ee 'LeVe1:a~" Am. Soc. REJ'Yi.e:!lf, 1951" !!, 345-351. I . 
60 .. ··,Simmons~. 22• t::d.t; •• 1160~ ~~ •! 
6\,. 'Gt:Cie~. ~ttaMl Aeeet;s of l.eluJ~:Llt~ 
t:lon,n Ant. J .. Paxc:btat.~ , 19561, ;.ot,~ Itltt,~ssz. 
II 
I 
1. the &U&ll'al . lllutJ ~~~ 11i!f.l$·~. #eeapifna · .t 
what: she. tells .ant\ ttou to tb.«l patient . may 
s.ffe0t his UiOtiva~ to ~~~ well or EJ 86 ·· 
a cbxQnte in~al14~ 
2. Xeb!miU.ta'!:!Qn WOJ1'keU $e, \lOt: iBU~ the 
a.:u~ifltanGe fr<f~D payeld.nt~is~• he~ · 
~eh$.b11iblti.un ,,orl(G~ bs.s bsuffta:. .: 
mf.-r&naas of w'ba:t .P.$ycb!atey has to .o 
and ·the. psychiatrist is unfamllit:tr wt· . 
tbtl ~lefu: .of r~bi.1biUtat!c:m .62 
In keepi'Pg up· WiB th$ t$t)nrie.s SUdotm.· · , tzhe 
ida ... ·.• an. d. p.·.·t"oc··· .: ••••e of rGhabiUtat:.lfm 1itt·l. e.. is. ·~f·· e.ntl7 
being done with he:lpins ~tal p-ent$ re·-adapt ·o 
falnlly ;dnd •Coumutd,ty Uvi'n&a:· ~- f•ll mt.s TiiA!W J.~h""· 
blg .concept in l:shabi1itad.tllg 1tlle men'td. p·$~entc £. j11&t 
" beginni:ng ·tQ C<X'ft& into focus. 63 The !Wing• of 
Hollingsbfiad .and rtefi1iQh64 ~ abUE!L\'I'' te tbf>se f .. · 
Freeman and J~u .. l'a:ti.Em:te t.11 ·~ ~•t· 
tart! 'l'IIOrEl tb.an t.tf!ee •• Uk-.1y tib-~ to U$.a 
within a. year ~ patimtll ~a the ~t sO<!ts1 
62Ibi.d~ 
6~t!'eet'D8tl:, .et . .t .• am ... .S.:t.· .. pt~s·f.llt~ 






- 31 ... 
I 
Bo. 11 .. !.: ngshe·a·d and·. b.U.iJ
6 
f.ound.·· .110-·as~u.tio.n. be~. ___ . ~eC:i.al po~tit:J.on an.d t:ha · pescent:• ·~ schizsp~eni~ ps.-
1 
ttents treated !u etth.er the ell~ or the Vet:e\t._ 
. i 
I Adminietrati()t) BllJspital. Tbey ~~ • di.rect ~,f.a'tion 
bet\fe.an SOfllle.l elaeut pesit1on amll the percentage ~f 
aehicophrentea uatiel:' care in -pEl~ b.cn}'lta1s ~ 
private pr:aetitionez-s, and the t.yp&s of th$lt''ilfY dat: 
.. -.. . . . - .67 I 
schiaophrenics -te.e·(d.va. he.emaa an&! lil:llal0:na· - f~ a 
I 
dit:eet 1t'e1atl®Sbip beb#f!ea pN'~e Level$ 0f I p~$1ta 
- I 
en.d the <!l.a•s etatus of their iamiliesl and • clk~t astfO-
a.:lS::tion of pedo•anea l..v.X.s with :rel.taimle affi~i&tiorul 
and td.th soc1.a1 ela•• stattJs o'f ssl.f:~ifleatifieati~ mf 
patients and t.beir fB!B:tlle:Eh They -.uapst the.'t *• ciU-
fettential tole3t'Snee <rd~ famllY" -membellt• 1• cri. tie&! I to the ~ I 
;pc;J$tbosp1t8l. fate of the. ment:ll! patient... 1 
The iaJUlCt of fanUy Wl.U6Ilee on en. le'fl of 
I! 










' ~rio~ of the l!Je.liltal pat:ltm.it se.ems tQ; play ~ JMjor 1 
'I;"- i 
. I I 
ro:La in ~ehabilitatioa;e. The ~-~al consen8WI ~~ t'bqse 1 
I I I 1 that atudlsd the fatd.ly 1n-tte'l:'aeid.on C)i s~phr~Jld.:e 1 














emotiana1 t•~•• anti suppf)l$ of others.. ao.e,.,.. ~ 
. the stuti$$ en famlly ·~GS 'l'avea.l that the eaid.lta 
!! 
li 












e~en:la _,lt~y •o e~m._ p~;. it 1a dU!ie.ult 11 
to· det~ne if Eha findtns•· ••·•~• ue uni~ to the I 
illM~&s or ~ ~te:tr1sttte ·d Q1:•t- typeif of psyeh:f.~ ij 
at:rie. illne:ss. as we1.1'" I! 
.. -1\ 
76~4 ~·· 
79~~ g..,!..~· :t 19$9. PI'· 1017~1020. 
80J ~- Baley, "O'b·~:JIV&'t~ .\'Jf tth• ramUy . of ~ 
1 Se~hrent.e," J.io • .J. Ort':hops;rebiat,. :~ 1960., 30, ~!67. 
tl~!- ~ci rleelt. op; ~t:•• pp •. · 313·-342. 
a~tt~ .SI!l' ei,~,:·~ 1960, pp .. 34S-... 370~ 
II 
_jl 
~85,86 ••r• that the s~~ophren:te pe:U..t 
1~ def~cient tn p~ehlem solvtq ad CQ1ael\pt:. fo-.tLQJI..~ 
llmteVH; ~ $lei Xaaad.\lll PP. tb$t the puttely 
c~eptual ~ctaeh to the task d -~Ol!lC\e.pt fo:wtatiDlt is 
the pTel:'OitJ~tJ.V$ ef pet;'IB<Jll$ ef tkel b.igb.e~t 1e'Jtel of 
eeuaatton~ Tiley. Cf)®lucie ~ the£'#' ~mmea1til have 
cleat:ly -~ tbat, 0nl1 ·tM: G$ll~~,...educs.ted peup 
1:eadtifl • ·~twd l"el .Q • whala.~ 
bl ~- ot t'be f~ la ·t;be; -~e. xeeent 
s.t'lW.t.N, 1t wsule ••• 6uJ:r;shl4 ~hat the bosp1tal 
.J*rSBD•l .6Jrma __.. C~f ~r .tttent1• towa-da ~ 











1J:'heU pa&b1a ~ml'ri.ll(l 1ae:eb'ld.~ -.c~. ~~p·t f~i•"· 1J 
1'he pef-.si.OD$1 --•:ina -~ ..-a. Ql. be f•e4 wl.tll jl 
t:he psrab:Lem of •·d.vatiq th• ~~de pa'd.ett.'t li ~ -~ :bo~!Pis.l iateas<t:t!l aml ~u.- Wl!l!ltk li 
:f:n oJt~ -tba~ the patieat ee. ._. M-slly .aud ~ily 1!,.,· 
li tlt'a:s61r hi.& bo-i.t$.1 -..~i-•& .- kll.ewls.d.&• inte 11 ll fasd.ly ~ e~ty lJ:d:naj>. .,.,_. .. et ~-~88 aacrib&t:J i! 
-----------------------------1: 

























I 2.~ · the a•cend prere.,:l$1t& of tb$ nurse -is tttat . she sboul .. a h,e .able; to.·. ·· •.et aa .. raany 
of the; needs of the p:att.t:a u poB•ihls .• 19 
Fr.eeml!lQ ~~. !J. •. 90 point out thAt th$ f&y~bo~tet: Q'r 
tbe psycbiatrls~t may see • p;tdeut. fQ~t on~ holm dally, 
·the o1:hu' twen:ty~th!tee 'hou-rs: of tl:$ patien't*s day 1a 















on relel158d seM~phron.ieo and dle'iit' .a.atiV'Ss fa • 
~eat.-~ ~4· •~• lt :t• aa-seial ft.J'-!' 
p.refsaaianal PSf~htatrie auR!L11g 1UJ. lf>«>k_ l&lti ~"• 
~ naltstte.&U.:y ·olt: spuUt.tl,- ant\ es~ilift$11.y ~ 
happen• to se!hi•pbHnl-e psti&nh· ilns tiHJi.J.r fami.lies 
after they bav• ~ ~eleasett '*- • -.ttal u~~. 
Mo-~ fifeelf·tc.aUy,: (a) h· SGM•~• .,~~ ~ 





I\ \/" I ', I I , 
I 
i 
(b) flo pati•~• ,aa'Cl t.hei1r x-els.U~ """ pos~hospi~i~a· .1 
II
! tf.on p'!:obt.s alrikci! (e)· Wb$t; ~· 6f help ..W, -~ 
il ~h'is pati~• need ~~ ~.rs&eMt p•yeld.-.t:de I! 
I• 
ltdstn;? (4) aa ~-tJ ~ htta.ttdl "e-.~" il 
r 
I! -~ to ehe fullest ed'eau .U ~~a of ·e~l...eien ,: 
I! 
ia hel.pi1iJ3 eo. p~t 11l8tltal. -~'" bJ p~e aac1 jj 
1: 


























II -~-·.· --~·· 
:~~~ 
- --~--~ 
A .-11 -~ sample Gf tall!tl' dt•e-.-
scl:d .. f!ICPhJ:e~ r•:ttEJD.ts t.w.aSJ •~-~ d\e r..., ••. d 
~of tbtl ~ea ~i.tailt :£:a .. ae.-BGJ•~~- ~ 
consist'e4 tJf pa'tten~a ~ hat ~ bospi;taUMd he~ 
the ..... :()'f u t'O- 45 ~- - ~ ... bee a.--.-
be,,~n ~ttt 1.959 and ~tt. 19'60,. 'f,atleaits ~ 
sele~ted under, tlJci Uml~ edttata ·of s•,. ••~ •• 
ef real.kmee, an;4 d~a£s~. 
A quaationnai1!'e was dwlseel $1lci aeaptefll in part 
from •• ~ '&elatlmts t•nl•• '"' we·llisley. tao. f 
aad ill v~ &'om-~ C~'tf-~:th JJr(!Jje~ of B~ard 
I 
J: 



















li ll !l 
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1-e~l of Nblie Bea1t\t,,; !blt$ ~d.~ka ·•• used by 
~ WJt!br U; ~- bf>;!fzh ~ f&~'ttS. &tl Glie d 
~their oloee .tat£••• tu ~ _. ~~ .A lat:t:a~r 
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:; intervtw ., 
A seecMld questionnalre ~ed &CilBl ~ ......._ 
llelati.ons tttt'V!ae Df Wel1e~tle,,. r... • was S:M't Qut '* 
'j the pat:!le-s1 fatally phyriet.all * ,_i•ts' f~ 
i ·ele~an. anli the J)&y®iatri.$tt *o: 6l~ctt t-.... ~· 
ttent. .AlsO:~. a ~l!lM.tft'Ld le:t~ 'l&fl•iJlll ·die ·~ ac4 
iutJte:dw.d.ng th4 .rt~.-. au4 • e1f~~• ~ 
wee-• etn<!1o.a'd w.lth ~h q:ue•t::l.onn&it:e t:ha't -. setJ.t aut,. 
~ bav• b$Cm 1telea~d fJ:• on$ d. ~e. state ....,,£-.is of 
Q~t:&1i: BoJ&ton be:~en Atif.pat UH ~ ... t 1NO,. 
ana f¥'om an e.qpal ilUIDNr of:· 'thd.J.f ele• "'aid.V$8 
(fa'tbe:, metbe, ;~se., o~ •t~ttns)·!' ALae, •~•-; 
nai~•• .-e ..,_ :tet ilhe patiaats;1 fsrd.ly physte:LG, 
family el~~ asd OOSJ>.i;tai1 plJfoblat:l:S.s't ·XEU!lp€)~1$ 
ftll'lp~ of 30 ~••• that \Ve'Z'e a.l;eettetl,. lli:ne ~- GUt 





























gener.Uy las~ .f.lrQD:J . .a t:Q ~· ~· 8.1:ld ~· .e.-.., 
auct:e4 .lu ·the bQus~ld ef. ea$ -ttJ~ tb.e fQ't'!rtea tatieots, i: 
bo.th pet:£~ ·and ~r-.t~t:tiw; •4 la .s:ta a;Mtfda-.1 ~-
hol.d$ Q.f a. nta:dw ef an murela1$:e4 pa'd.Mlt,.,. ~ e~ 
sis p.atiet1't bteJ:V'•• wel1• ~~t:.ed in the hosp'i.ts.l 
q;n ~eadmi~te4 ·~••u• ,-~ that -.t ~'- .._ 












~J io~•• we" ~e~u on '!fel·_. 
sebi.Qph!rde patt.ta aa4 ·~ illft09'1l\W 1Mft \h$14 
wl..th :t.:'elaU,...ir .QQJ.y thcNie ~eats ..-re i•a.d~ 
.tte. met t- cd..Md.a ef badll.ll IAJffae;ccld h• a ~ 
ph'renic zeac'tion of one dl~~it:a t,-pe (ll)r 8t1Gd.t.H, 
ad of be.v~. beea 41aehaael wttlW:t tt. .,erietl baa 
Aupst 195'9 timqh ~!t' 1960. AU of tdlaD: we.r:e able 
eo. live ia th:$ ~t.y .,. 6lt 1autt fur a f:.ew mhthtl~ 
al~ at tba ~ e'f dd.s .,_. ~ •t •f twDttF 
eases bad 'beG rM6:d~. Also, .u ~be in~~~ 
ftlatJ.'O'$$ •t. the .IQ"i,ta~b .. nina. blf1e4 :r:d..ad.w of 
$ ,_, .. ~ wl.th a .ml11~ --.euon. of one ~ o£ 
f!b.e :Sill di apttt.ie cana•l••~ s:n4 at haviJ~B 1tV'fS4 with 



















.,_,. :f&tienUa' -.~~~ 1!;'._,4 lro:n U to. 4J ,.__..,-" ;, 
ehe ap• "'' ~ ••la'tf.vu ~--- kaa 13 t'C!l 77 pea,., 
























relad.v.~ ·'f.be ,... "' pat:1cn~~xelative .U.'tt~p 
ts .~ in T$lble 1,. .ad Tala ! il~Uel\ta$ the ...._""' 
t:lenal 1QE1.1 t'f ~·~ p•'tl:•t aact re.t-.uve. Xt is ~a._~ 
~llll bJ a&- ~1t t.1le ~~ 1 ... 1 !!eEJJ\$ ~t 




tii!J~ed-. ..ut\1 •• tts $31\_..t. !bat Jl&Ue&-ts ell '~:heir I\ 
. . " 
Plattw -.~ bl lM- .._"-11~ ad li 
·eDV~al 1d.U:$t• mald.ltl f!be ·Mdele. tl~ iaGn€:!f:.letat;ion ji . 
Patients 
Father .~ ,. .. .• .• ~ 0 
Mother ~ • •. ~ "· • l 
Husb$ld • ,. !! •• ·!. • 4 
Wife • ., ~ ...... ., • 6 
Brotb4!at .ij •• ·;., " • .•. 2. 
Slater ••. ~ • . • 2 
Son. .,. .. .. ., • ..~ ... ~) 3 
Daughter ~· '! .• • • 2. 




Fa~ ............. . 
Mothe'.t • .. ol! •• ... ... .. 
Husband .,. .. ... •. .•.. .. .~ 
Wife, ....... ~ .... . 
BJ:otber .•. .. .'!; • •• •• • 
Si•b;lr • ,. • • • • • 
SOil .~· ... • :• ~ _. • ,. . •. 
Dau.ghter • • ·~· .... • ·;i; 
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~- • -~-.--.=------= 
'"' .. .... 
ii Did Not Gr~ted rid Not Graduated GJ:aduated li 
. (~t'aduate' from from Col""' ·; frQW Gradu•te 
I! from- Gr8JllllJl'lr • from s:~l ~$ -0.1: I" II Grf«!!!CD8X' S~l ·. ~ $()Jlte I 1: I .•, ,, School · SebQol College ~ 
" 
~-- .... 
~ ~~ ..... 
..... f, • 
' 
Patients ... .. . .1 5 I 1 I 4 I 9 I' l .. 
li 
·: Re1$tl V& • • ,it f 4 l 3 l s I 7 t l 'I ,, ,, 
II ~I Total ,~- .• •. I· 9 I 4 I 9 I 16 f 2. I, 'I 
I 
I 
-= -::_:~ ... :":..::":-'"'"..:.:.:;.· ::=--.. -- ::::· ..• ·: :".':':"'::".:..:=::--:;· :..::::_-:_-::-:;::-__;,::::::.-::-.=· ..:=-::-__::::-:- ··:.::.:::::: ·::::-.:·.·.--=-= ..:t . .=:· ·:- ·:::: :.::.--=.-==-...-::=-.:...::::-:_-.:...-:.- -:=-::.=~-=:-.:.:::.:-:_-:::-,~..::.·._-:::-·· ___ _;·=--=-=--=.-::==·.tl-""=-==---=== 
.:l~ .,1~ 
... . 
id'o.,..ts-~ It, ebtlnii.s dlat; tml.J ea QUtt of ~,;t.y e.a·ae 
padtiatu &om •U•s• .a ~- bad ._. •l.J.e,ae • ._. ... 
tl.aa (4 ,_.. ~ IH.ci aE~t .-~) • ltliUl tbaU eaty et.• 
t&en out. of ffl"¥ ~-4 ~ ldah a~l:.; PG\U 
eemplata4 tie *'&bth pa<lka, _... •"- did m~t... ln aMi-.: 
:t101ih 'tl:wcae out of ll.f.ne o••• oi • hiP sebeol ~ 
a'teS (Jt'a1t:lt\a..t~&) had, llGmfl td.n.S d ~e.a1 pep-.vati.e 


















·0ne ~ tttat tt. ttu••• wae• ta tbe .,,_._ 'I 
-.uug flf lllne:•as in the• laa41bs.. U. i$11~ 1! 
(ov• 4 num•s) ~- ae.e.pt fo~ tlutt!:e QUtt. $f fe'E'fty ~--· 
~- ( ) li CQilf;t~~la~21>.0US •• pqtinelll-t lien:t 1. '!.'We pat;ltm.._-~ li 
ii 
twG sibltnas ad tl\et:t father wtt.h thet- same lll.nstt~~ ~ I! 
. !I 
I 
t'blla:e J:el-·. a'ttves. h.w_ .. -~ 'be;.·: an hD~ta_--. U•ed ~~ Gta ._ a ~ 1! 





,,~','·. .. .. ::1L 
i :r,,,. .. s;4 
, .. 
I 
i! :the patient$ ~ had a n~ b••~**J GM hM: 
-~-t lt'$~$-1t'$d, but ~ " •• , ~·- althGu,ab. . , 
•• .a;'hle to SUf' bome" -~ U$$1\11.$ - pedo!l"$ ~1• 
tasks CJUt$~&i ·of th&i11' •t~WD boll$& (:!) ome patient 1ltla9 
lo.st his fath$1t in on• of the 1'4 hof~ti.tfll.a ~ ha 
wu b~ing tteA'bd foE mental tU•••t ._,'tbet pa,'tteat. 
has a sis~ hosJli.td.l•d fo,21; ·•••E~hral \lClsy in qe of 
the. sU"te bo~plt$1s o'f cw~;~ae.-r •••t:• (aaae~~ 'hh JJBE))br 
has· hs.d ~&lr'.t ~atlOD$ f- ·--4e#'r bill f .. etr has· $. 
hea1tt e~U:(lll 14\\4 1.- eatr-.ly a-.f b api:te d !d.$ 
tmuina•a4) J (4) two. pattMtlf t.-we ttlu!'ee •. ibltwp 
euh with WEJpet:d.fi.ed ~em£~ t~••e•. that hav:f! ben 
livtne idly totr. a lona 1tilliai (') ·~ ·~ p•tia1:e, 
have a -.1a.fd.-.e; aff$'4\'teci )Jy c~e l11ua:s 1 (l1ilE'I; wl.:dl 
a hevt <t~tlon A1.\'Ul the ·(J'tbw had. a ~ldle 
ac.el~J bGdl ·•• !aaotive) fl) ~~._ f&~ ha• a 
brQJ.theT: and .811 aunt 4'ffa~- ~4 Ulu•:~ lal.a. 
the ~t r.elati,.-e .,;f this ~~•14 &a'hi,. "My 
.ds:tter1 • onlt d~t:er bail ~· hfa ~ _., .~ hw 
motbe-. ~ $be was. no~ .u*-~~ J:il,... ... ,.n !he~-.-. . . ·1t:e1; ' ' ' '' ' ' ~
lll($f is· Uv~1 wlth be.'£ f~ •· h$• scapantsd &em 
'the ,pt'lat .. , ft.U~ t: • ·olll;r 11 yeu·s\ o1cl., 1 a. q 
\ 
tranqtd.l..ia£ua ·~ beea.- my -..~ s•~tt • l• _, 












.afQ14 fit. h• and afrd• she w&U ktlt'flil1 -~.tt 
'fbis: tt~~ x~eals ·tb&t 1tt •iaht llflua~l.U 
t~s is mod tl\$1 •one pei.'SOl\1 af1le.eite4 lJy meatal ill.lJe.s.:s r 
~le in f~ t;Jtb~ ;tM;~e is • lnstae& of me11~l 
·~~=~118 :et:J.OOgh~ al•·let 411 ·fthe Rlattt-. hei.v:« l.iaited 
'the J)ati.et ••• • etek ._'lle:1r (sa A~u C)~ 
lii!UP, ~- p~ua of t.fb.e; M:$ting t?f 41Mu.ea 
seems to 'be' st:rrikinaly ed..llten~ tn ~half Qf :the 
_. .. ~ ~J •' wishes. 1$i...._r patl••·t• n• 
. . . . 
nlad'.ve.s ~ ~·· 1:-., tis:•s•: Uhl.es:a ~ fte:y ~~ :dlat: 
. ~ ~ - ··-~ .. - -- -~~c_--~=~---'----"---'-'---'--'----'-·""---· ~--'---"'---- . --- --· . -~ .. ---··. 

















'""·' .li.&., """ . ~· -
Al.~ --~ .a11 d dle J~h latewiew4 
have·~ ~~t ~lett~,-- .W,.ffieu.lt.y d i&u,d ... 
f.aB :a jQb •• .-uf!l¥ bY _. ~ • P~• .$1Jd 
Sbe'l-. .-lati,-Btt 818 ~ ·~ -~ ·~ ~It ~ -
•u ·to fln4. .- -.tt ~lw::a.cterls.tLcally ._. ~ tie 
-~ ara __ _. n.f~ $»'#' ~ ~Cd;;~ joN 
that k._. lltt."- ~-it,y." !"M~ild.li.ty, .. ct. 1'-'•~ge,. 
:Jf~WeJttbe1tl'$S- aeh 4 GlQ: ~-•*"'· ~~eal . .-........ ,..,..,.\.. 
- . . , . . 4. . ...~~ r w~ . . . ... - -  
:trl.\ldi.ves • _.. not. jus't ttb$ bt.ew,ewsil tz•1a1tlvea" 






















CD • C) ~- ., ttl. • ,..... '\O{Gl 
.Jj .!lf& .Uk 
oti-1'.-t ..... ~ jl -------t--~---.....-.......... ---11---+--1! i 
a!j il ~~ llf ~ ·l1· ~. §8& S& . Q (.I) 1'1)0~ ·r.n~ . ~ 
'~Patients • 
' 
• .• ·:• 1 3 3 4 9 0 
R.ela,.tives . , .. ~ • 4 s 10 19 39 56 
Total. 
'-· 
p ... !': ~· s 8 13 23 48 46 
'Tete 4 iUua~•tes· ~-~ 1:ype ef job bdow:e 






• l-- u ·~ 11 "d·r«l 1• n~~ g :tl! IUIW ; t MJ ~c I $1 ..C\"04' i:~ Ia~ ....... k g:g~ ti8:i a 8& t;/.1 tflt'J ·00~ gS& 
Before 
Xllneea '0: 
·•· • l 4 3 3 9 ··-~ 
After 
Illness .. !! ·~-' :.ill.~ .. 2 3 ~- 8 s 
Total .. .. '~~ l 6 6 3 17 5 
li 
' 
aa4 Mtucl Wld'k Sllpenen• .. 
The. ,.  ~- - !8 lill!ftftl ..... ....., ......_ __ ........, af:t 'It ,., -·1 ---
. .pv-a~J · · ~-.a.a. ,....,~~ wv•A .~;a~ .... m ·e~ 
for those 'Who~ a'blt~ ~e, wo&1.-. 8.1 •*--- 'fl'la 
foll"'lll fu~ 01 ja.b ff.a.MU~ tllftleult;t~• · tha't 
14 out. of iO -~ &ad to 1-. •• pe.rtiQ$lt ~' 4 
~Qont~ ,_.. sble to F ~- to '~he -. je.b~: 4 ~­
nee ff.ac! a job .t fl~trtJ a e.ni4 no., fincl .a jab ,.-e all; 
1 •taned •:dd.us 'befon 1-.fl.na t'b$ beeplbdt 1 ..__ 
flDd soort ~ llndba ·• j..,:J m:te tbe ~1t ntgbt tt. 
•liked, an4 b odl$r ·two •*- ls~ when 'btJ ~d 
"· -1-d " .... - -~ ...s...- ..,10.._ ·"'-- .....__ .... ,.,......._. ·-
- ~· ~· ·~·· -~· ~~; ,~ -~~ ·~ ~y~ ~-y>~: ~ 
tbis aampte used. - •* ad:.~ en a vat :tb1e or M1 
'ti:me ba.tfia befoo. thetz: lll.Q$8 • .._. .• tes-.•. 
- . . . . . 
:e:ount~et! by patients •• tl.lwtetflclin l'_.l$ ,5 by 
. : ... · .,of.,.,_ •"- . . . . f:l1 .. , . .:t-- 41.'11..... ' · 4$· . . ·. be . U f . -A tJ0 pc;n.lp~,... ~e ,_:o- 'eJ116 •~ -~ • _, ~--~. _Abp·~ ·_ 
patl&U _., ~e:latt-..a~- Table I •••e.l.:a pnhl~ f••<J 
by pftd;enta •• •• ~Y lbstr· •lad••- .ad ~-le 1 ~ 
J*oh1ems •• ~een by fa\tlent.$,... Xt ~~lfi be uot.t *'* 



























..... so :-' 
Table 5 $R110Ulsea the pro'fl;t•e, f.!Jf -'Jus~t 
that the. patUm.ts encountex>ed $.-t ~t'lt ~·~· *'" ~tal 
r:elntegXatton. lt ~ll~etratQ ·the "iii,._ d M,~ ~~­
and ~elad.ves~- 11.• prob1-. ~- u~.lt¥ait'A6. tn ~""' 
ins or6e-r of freqpenq~. Ana1ya11 elf rhe table. 'Jt~, 
th-.t: 60 pel'! cent of tt:a. ps,$.lenta "e.s1 ~Y ~ 
inert-ia p'X'oblems; 1n SS p•r; cent of :tM fa:n11les *-e 119· 
f -"'1 - ........ C'f., t~ 55 'A&t ·. W;itl,ft~ o· f .... t:.. ... r•!llkvll-..4....-h ,.,_ __ a ~ . y ilo,;U~ .... .L.:e -• . . l.,_.r ._....._. '· . ,_,. .. -•""'~ · __ _..,_.= 
plain about tb.ef:r illness• 4S .per ~t -.~•••· diffiQU;lt..l.a 
f~ :4 job& 35 ~ e.- !.Mll. ~1 .,. peepl.el and 
1S ,... eaat fee1 U&l1lll$f ·w111:t ~ ~~ !0 .- .._t 
baw v•o:'blems ~t. ~ -~ !0 p·· ,e.- ........ 
ft»~ie.l pro'bl-·1 -" J Jfdt GM& ~ ~Dbl-. of 





















a blQOd lt$Ud~1> esb-d'" 'ltle ~'.t'M cod$ ~ 
.-e as~ to tbosfll l'l8t $"el~4 by eonsuphd.,t,y ~-
!fable 6 s~ tba~, t. ~·,_.~of tb• ea., tbelre 
la :a f-'11 ~$.ot1 45 pnr· --- ~lai11 --t tl1a 
patient* s iU--s; 30 ,,_.. 08Dit .... 1at\l about je'b fblt\-· 
imtJ difftcuttt• -and ~-· wtdl ..,let JJ ,_ e:ent: 
-.. the pat;t..m ha!ri.na i__.U.. til!tttUi~l••t 10 p-.r tleat 
feel u~gy with the ~J U pw ~ have u p:eb""' 
1••· 0ir' ~ dley ~$• to- MY& sact s va ~t a_... Phb-
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,: 
-~-·~~~~~~--------------------~f~ r. 
Tal$ 1-~ ttt• ~lem$: of.-~ ~ 
_..tati.om. at~ hoapitel -~- • newerl lay -t'b.e 
pa-ti.-ts ~1'"'•~ J;t U: n•~tbr t<?J; cwmpaca ,._ 
II p~ts· ~ wtU. ~ of lllettr llelatt-. .... ., 
~ •lfil~ tl:w\i:. ~ut t. ~la 6 ~ not be a bllmd 
" ~alafdoa 4-f OSlf of tba ~~- 'fhe dU"-ldM ·wJdah 
~ted iD ~ d.~r~-..., ~ tUtt (1.) tbta 
p6~18l&d.'¥$ ~--· , ... '·~·· ·(I) tlaa 
allld.w ~ to- pve. pa~f¢'•----~ ht._. •'~ 
~& t .. ~'- ~ ~~ of an-~ 9l0Ulti \l$ 
unpl•B$.1.tt. (3) tbe pa~ttzeac W ~ ~eh9sp:Ltal~ed $3d 
~~ :to ane~th.: ._. • .,_ .. ; (4) • ·tb$ 
x-•latlva p¥e 1dle. patU..t'l ~•·• but; _. .-~.-­
derd.ec\ kt.u& ·th$. ,._.., fo-e" .~ thiil :tD.v•sti~4t •• 
lo.old.nf~ !fable 7 J:e¥ea1s tUb ·ItO ,.. e~t:. of tbs· 
1: 
tl patt.t• viR~-.- h~ ~ phb~l » pr 
:I 
l1 ef.\llt ~ j• dUf£eul~) !0 per eflltlt fa$1 the7 have 
--'4u:a1 11~ •-. ®t ~ p,et\1 10 ~ ~ 
~·· • ott..,. u.tl.y ·-.fUeita 20 •• ~ ~ 
f:l.naneial ~'bla. 01: • f~Gbt.&i 10 pelt eat ~ 
~-obt.er.• w"dl ita'~ 1t~1t, aad S ,._. e-.t ~ 

























file ___.. ia -~-' ._ •••~ c --. tbase 
pre:bl._ .,. u. .... :.t. th$ --~ .Qf * pafd..~a ail 
alatiftS"' Ala* -.fft :(If d\e.. p-.d$ .W ftla'tt~ 
e<JJ 110td tbat. fM!eat~a -.- ~· ~ Ol" tQo ll.,t:lle, • 
~ • ~ ... all-- ,.., - :~lok~. ~- ---d 
to be oi -.3·• ~ ·eo __. of ·ehe t&d.t• as. .U 
o to-...-. f1f the: lrelattvu~r ~ &fft..eulld.aa Hilla 
-.-1.-.t .Qt ,. • ._ by ~-- ~ ·Stil-l ~ aaah 
wLtbt• t:bA ... , nehil •f 'thGM ~.~taOitt ahew .. 
11 ttele~ivaai . Vi(r1.1b~ .... .-!be ~G!1ti~ •f tbie --.:~.e 
11 view JU:a.'tl•u' difti4!UJ.;"tu ath a bt.gb. .... ef -AI~ 
I fenae$; ~- '~ p•:ti~$tlts.• vt- Q$ept' fer the~ 
pr:o'l:tlaoth 1-'b&t ts.,. ~-- is. ~ 1££.tl~ .cQQS$lll:.uJJ bet!!! 
:tweeD tbe pattiea~t: an4 that~ -.~v•s Jte.p~tiq J8C""' 
eeptit.m.a .f.Jf ~ p.ati,u-t'• ill.mlas. l'lva ~elatt•• 
s.Utt:ed the .. .-lent. ~- lttdli ~ AJ1ck When be 
c:.m she was •1ua.d ~ the ~1tal• ea4 tba~ tt: ~ 
'beea ,_.,. Uff!oult: foE" ~ d t4lB ••~•~ 14~ta.•, 
wtv•-, ltus:~, ehil~:a, anti:~ 1Ji'b1tns•, ~to:-~ 
wi'tb. tM•- ~le .sttuatt•~l I':~_ 81ativaifi I!J.tate4, 
"W• no 1 .... ~ BttY privae,-1 ae(~ oan • Uve b.l 
.,._. •1 ._."h" ••·t ·of t:'b.e. ~-.. •. uw ~ »•tint 















. ' .. *" ··~' .. 
at all frcu ht~ 0%' her hoeJpital.batt011. Still ~­
felt wele. to 11Meh Q.J!Jty ~· btlllpft:...:l .~. ..... 
tlon$btp with • Pf't!•t~1Jl1d:9il:.~ ~ ~ ~ 
pYen up QOn~ to btyl ~~~ ~kef ell..r the 
pa't1•t t$ 4$. what M 1.._, • phuast~ ~ ~U9' 
- I!HIIii.f! .. -L.----t..• ·, ~ . ·····t' Mil ....... " .. ,.._L..., ....._,_ ,. ...... _ .... atsem .··. 0 -... b••~~~e .. ·. .. Jte. ~vel. ·~ ·.'""" ... PA~
·to• the ~:Qll; ott ·tbar· MU -. po1'- tft llel;p. ~ 
until the ,_t,._ ..,..ts ~.. 0. etl>llLI.lf; ·M£4~ "Wb.a.l 
nty stAJt$r ~" "-k &"• ttl$ ~tal, ._,.. ~· t JM.v~a 
to wn out. ~ t'.tle -~ in the llld41e tllf the. 1\l.,_ 1• 
. i .. ··- ...... - ..... ..,..... ~. ... ........ _,_._ -. 'If ---- .... ~- __ .,. 




re-1atd.ve has. 1/Bf cliffieuldit:$h!! ~c ~ R8·~ "'h I 
or sh4l u •11 d,abt aow.:.:" a ,....._ 18 -.thlas •-. wtth I 
h ... _ ...• ~ .......... --- ..• ,,,." ................................ _ -~ I ~ 8tl"' Wf<J: ~~- -'\'-·- W~;- ·UtA~ -~"'~'*"••v· Q~ j 
re1ativ.s ~ thei..w p'tield~tlve _. ,~,. ...., I 
t:o the l£t;t1e dt81ti~J» that ~at ~ita! ~ 
si<ve m dte alA.tl'Vet, .-t.~l:r. c. ·the ~ -' 
fa~ of beapttd.t•e,tll padae..i ,Aleo, all QladVM. 
.-e•pt Ot'tle, e-.d~ad the p~~l•U.w • .a "d•k" 
-.bet·, 1VhUe ._ pa.tt•:t .U a dU._t view'!. 
·n. dtfilcultJ.e.e f•otna, ••l.au:vss •• ~­
















s'tatetl above~ .Al.most 114lf ef :d1e •sla:~!.vt\'s ·¥tnd a t. of 






l'ad.en:tl! &1'llll nlllti.- w.ew l!ba beg~ o£ I 
the pa.d.eu~·· dtffieultit!a abllctefrt ~ (see .lttJem!ik c)~ 
1
1 
11ley ~ thalt the a.- G.l! tbek 111 ... ,~ 
s:cadwlll:;r. In ....., .,... " - ~ !diat l!ba :Ul.l!.tllQ I 
Rd'te4 .-ly itl ehi~d. .,_. ~- ...-e sad ~ bav$ 









who baa he~ :Ks-~tt bo•plta~:l!s~. b. U33;o; ~~ 8'b.e I II 
later ttme~. AU pa't.teqts ..-. ~tal.1•4 f• ·tt. 
fUrst ~ ~ 1947 sn4 lHOJ -~ f• .- pt\tlertt: 
- abla to pt .-r.~.• alii!! -- 6 dtil.Ha. - .. II 
w Jd.Be lJ.os.pi.ts·l'taad.ooaa ts ~ b.ovt ~--- r4. ~·· I 
f.Ur· an4 look$4 qplte •U ._ h~_,..o j 
11i0llth to su }te-.. at one dae.. ~ --~ ~ 
was l6~e ~~ s.- ei: -.. ,......_u .-.. lbat 
ho•plt:a1184. t• p~tllY•ta hc!tapi~:;- -' at • 1~ t:bae. 
w.e· u.s,.... to a. .. ~ ~-1~ !h.en ~ • f• 









L . '· 
oU:f£dd$ f>l Mtt•~sett:s.~- ~ $i ~ ,._,Eie:tlt:s ha~ 
shnt~1$t iQ. ~ .PQ.'t- 0~ th$ ~f.;'t81 • 1llall.Y a• U.u.e 
Ai-·~-.·-. ""-~·· 
Pati$ttt;a aa4 dleitt ti!tllldd'l'q .(40 ~-) 
WEir. -~ •• you (te be a~ IM) ~el~-a .-, ~­
Mnt ~ -~ ..,1y ·- that ~· .... - tlmllvlMal 
the~, ...... on tatae~Uul-ae- ~. ~ a ..-..dl-.1. --l 
a~ot BQst&a ·Cit? B~.ta1, Otit~-- ... ~~ 0.. 
. ~l!tud •vic~ a ~ ._. tl:nf•t'- .e.G a ~ \1 · 
. -1--.:s ... """ .... - .... ~ ....... _ ............ ,.,. ......... ~·-4 w--..:rot . ..., ...... ~-6 -· g. ·t:f,.UU ~l!i!l~OI' ·~ """~""""' . .,..a_~'YM?. ---~·--~·.'-- ,,._ -~~Ullio 
f01; hta h~,-.14 (4~tt•~ ~ ·e1 the P~b \ 
a:1re a!fdU· 2'$Jtll&'tt,. te :the ~t.tal :®.041 a ~-~· U.S 
otba t pat{Sil'ta ·~ -.~ -. _.. BOt pt·ttU~g _ , I: 
I ~=~n .. ~at~ pat:ieu.ts _. I 
their nlatl;rs (40 b •••> ft&t WbG- helper!,._. I 
(bb or -.) .S.th y~ ~t~ :o\Jt tJtoulllla~J? !bey a"" I 
~•4 tl$1: ~ ueet:ved. ~llfd.w help~ 9 ~ 
pqc:W.au~ (while tB -~ hDtlpu.t)J~ S f~ ._1,. 
•eton O.apt'taliadoa ~ .... &1\h •~attly)l 5 ~ 







I , bttsp.it&l.); .-~a femilyJ J ~ &i~ .. FQif dif• • I &. ... c()f pad..nh .atUl -.IsU~s sea ~ c ~ 
tb:e bead'lng 'lbldp ~veci. 7M ~ nualb• .of 
aa-.s ov.te ~ s-. ~-· J:~ved ~ttw 
kelp from.,. t1\at1 ue ll&.-. lu a441tlM, ~ 
1relatives said that t:h•F caad:~ad ...,_~tw he~ btom 
f~s, aacl th-. c;ltb$r• ,._ dl8 !-'17·• Aile~ 
sis ~latt-.u ~d b ~eesi.-1 hslpJ oae ta the 
:J~te :aent' ~ ~talj, t.'cila. to 1Qt$1Ui:l Cit? ~hl. 
I 
eaa ec tba VA. ~le,. cme to tba h~ 'lfflL,....a,t;y 
1~1 a£ ~ -.d ~ to s. C~1ie :Pa&ttlUZI the ll 
~. a ~t,.. _._..... for a fm!t:bm: tna.t:- I 
1: 
\ 
~lave 'nOt ... et~ -.y .upp~w: Q~ po!:es,aiem~t belp 









to the visltina ntmttns a•eelaittQrt'S· to• 'bfiilp• eaeapt. \ 
foJt ·one psltt•t ~ wu ~•.£hell b7 the publte health j 
nwrae when flbe W b.e.r ebU.~~ ttotd't p~•nh .a ttb.air I 
relatl;vas we're .asked.: how· e-an the psyel:d.e:~le ~- be: 
of 1BO.st1! help to disdba1ra-' bottpi:tal ,paldents li1ee JG1:1 (o~ I 
! ~ 











'hinl· o~ h$:'1") f Ita va;ti.eat:a $tld ftv& mat:lves said t:'b$1! 
t'My .,..~~ "f a ~sa v:l:llltt'fll. ~ at b.QmeJ ~ 
j)ati~t.a S.tl4 two •l•t, ..... ~-~cad, of ~'Ill a 
~•• contins ~- vl$f.:t tihem. att -., t•n. patdut.s .and. 
etght ~~!lattt.•et aaltl t'he.y «• ~- ~.. On• pat.ieat 
and ene alattve ••• tO.y· tlt4 -~ ~ what a P~""' 
atttic :curse (b$sj> . ln~Muutly, ~ of t'he. iuf~t& 
._. ·that tll~ n••• -.~ a ~tal hesplta1 . -. '*UEd 
p»fehtatrit~ .__.. mr tl\4t th& &Jcto~s :llilZs e.Ue4 
p:•yeb.lat#U~s... 0aa ~'t GiL fo= .--.1att.•• :fdle4 
- maim e:r:ty ~~- d th$ ~ ·~d(Dl>·' ~-* 
;8eV$0 of •t'b$ p'&'~Sl~$ .S f~ .flf :tM ·~U.ves ·•• 
a psyeldQ;tsle ~- as a buff• aatll as a ;p~'tf.~• 
fipw:e ln ~~1 Ulne••li ~-~ ,_. •• 1~~.1~~ 
:r-r eonmentt ~ ~t b•pl•al :attdl bespf:ttal ~~1 
by pati•t& •· well liS ~al~~Jtt.iw. •• ~~ ~·'! ~ 





vaf._. kla4 •t --..-•~• Wldeh _., S..l~d in A~ ~~ 1 
--~ ~.f • ad._.._ ~ '* h.Q-'•'· all ,.r...-1 I s:afl~a~ flf 'fad.e.t:s aa.4 tteldi,.,.. -.. en t:'be. .._'ti.,. \ 
I 
I 














" I! ...,_,.-.JJ 1 Preparation fa~ :f'amilz and c~t,t; LiNi!!i, 
I! 
11) 
Nttle't.1!!$n :p~t~ients &.el. U.t the. bcap·ltal «itA itOt 
p~$1>81:1! ~ fw tJaNmaqciq U.v1-s" $iJ4 Otlly _., felt. 
that th4!! tlo;spt•1 Ad ~~ hh foJt 1tt« su ~tdS!d_. 
d .:.a • t..,.,._ .....:&....-;..,.'!11!' ··.~ -t ..... t.....- 'k~tJ'·l' t..-..1 ~~..-~: .a.u :no. ~- -~.._ •"" ~ . ~ -#.fr'""". a . .f,lt~Ll/.1 . r~·-. -~~ 
patl•nt fmr' ~:ltf 1f..tas,. G4 * ~ 14 fals that 
tt bAd lltl'U~ l"ive patl.$lttS _,. .!tw -.lstlv&ti ~-• · 
tb$: v.t.. ma~ hoflpitd1•a'ttoa '-• ~ 0- {Jf 'the 
patient's pb'SW~ dtfft~ttea"~ ~ pa~•ta fe1~ tb&t 
tbek hoapi~aU..don help& ,_., ·• f~lt tl\e ho-'.tal 
focus ~· .!ilt._tl<Mit • pHeat.* • -..• ., .. *- da$a 
fal'l1ily'l ~--
tion ~Whim ~•1 patt~• all tWtr 1t~ves 





















... 61 ,.., 
C(U8St:tont have,._ (er liu&s he • llbe) talke4 to say ·tm$ 
abQut the$e tbiai• you. ee tellbtg •? Jl:t.wa pat:i.at.a 
&ad ni• 7!B1aU•ee h.&~ tal.k.t. to· rtO ~~ ftv• patiants 
and .e;tpt ftUti,... :std.el theJ b8:tlrs t:alkati cmly t:Q the 
family& ~- patteau Bac1 thr• ~ve;s 1.\twe cae.ulted 
medieal clacto:r.s; twfiJ patients, •4 Qlo ftlativfls have 
talked J:o a pd.st:.J t.1fo p&tieS:tS' an« ~ 7tel•t:f:ve talkad 
te e~rat f~ p&Uat:.~J lil'i6 foul' •.et&d.ves ••• 
taat they like te Usause the pste'llt4 • Llb•ls aa1y 
with the f-.ily; •~ pa:ti$at• ead nl• relati~• 
$ta:tt~d that t1:ley fear a 1$~ttce of the ilhlefl.s. This 
weuld seem to sugefi·t hQW 4eliea:te, bqUe1 aa4 taae 
the h$ne atliOspbcatte .a4 iut&..,.lt:$0l\lll rela..ti0l.'l.Sh1ps ·a'Q· 







Iu Jfme:Jt•l, patietttl ap,pe.- t~ he li:d.llli in a l 
u:teanqle$18 el1'\7lhaeata1 mill.fn.:J. They live :mu:elt within I! 
~lve:s. 'Theix: life l• p-R;d'\\'-a ftthel:: dlan ae'ttlve. \ 
i 
I 
!hey sea :td· be lac~ ~su£f1deat p.-(\lJ'o.rtiems of the 1 
objecti-vity 1 z.-e:tafdvilty, tlttld z:a:eip'#~ty ne:eied fet: I 
i 
effeetive in:tt~rpe~lJonal relaidsn~ps,,~ Mf>st of the p.-. 1\ 
II tien:t.s se;em to feel ,~at Pan.dcned by their faed.l.y I 
.,.. ~ -tat:y aa a 1llhcll.e, •- patJ..aata lllld od.p!t \1 












answered that they 4o "O&t k.new their ~hel11i1J tld.Jtteen 1 
pati. entt. ··.$- ancl·td ...• : .ne -lt'i!.·latt .. ~e• .. "'' tl\tt1Z ".they pit 411. QIJ8 ~~ 
wLth theu neLan"-s, ldth$uah dley ., nf.!Jt ._. ~ ef · 
. . I 
II 
De ra.t:het: llli:able 11l1!:1!\U !!!be CIA'....,_ :a..~~tm - oa17 4 I 
em~-.-s l110V$i &am otila states te k•-•• am4 -~ 1-1 an 1 
I 
immi.g;tcBl'l~~ AU t&.e tl,tft&Ys halve .-eattle4 .ta B~a'tG111 their 1 
entire 11!$. lb mt 1 own thd.tr b.owJ$ a4 the. (!)tlJe:J;s I' 
' 
nat a ~ • a ap~tn oly twfl f&tf.~• 81D.t. a 
~~ eu.taidtl .of tbeilt ~14 beeauSfl eJf <artd.l.J ~-
fliett " b-.auae tkey an uaalJte te lt• t~ 
8Q.1119&iou'hl.y~ 








II il I! 
II 
•' ~-one sf the td~ wre Cti.theU•• ab :i 
"'"" l'rO'testGiilbl ~ ~ ~~Uta. llllli tbu!o - .l!llml. 11 
'rhx-ee eases put thanaelve:.s in 'the td..tW1e elaas, feu in li 
. il 
four em~ themtael'V&S a.a ave1tage .Am&Jt!Q$11. ~ty~.ta 








;$&1$1l Ju$'lUlable' - :bl•;· flt411 ·tiR ~---~-· •·• 
'' ""'a.,.,a, --- fi ........ .:L- ' -~""'-""' ........... ....__.__ ·- l-'' ·•>~'- ' 'li--..JI.;. ~~QD . . ,:...,._. -~~- p._~~~o~»S ·~· ~n lJ;t.,_. ··"·6'· ~ ,., 
..U$1'de ~· ,is4 undeJ:ttf.Mdf~llB d ~ ---~-
tuenbl.~-...J,. -~'-- ~~.. ~~· 
~d t '' ,, ........ ·------ ~.t -~ aRi il.d,;....,.A..,..' • _ _,, 
'.·· .·'. ~, ~~ _,8; M- .. ,.. H •• '·~ •• :;&....,,.. 
~-"'~·~' lt wu - u ..., ~ ·-· G)Jt' -·~' :Vj_1 
...... ~·. ·t--1~~ ' 
~ ~- ·-~ -~ -~~- ~· e.. p.ttS$i!d 
...... ,.,...,.,, . ,·- .. , ···--··& ~ ~ -~4!liW"""'"'"~' ....... -,M< ....... ,.," .... 
· -~--~~~•· ~- .. a . ~~ "· ... • ·~~- .. e :f9~i~o---~ 
·••· ~0. ~ fAl&-4 tct~ :t;ht~: ra;~$?1' Uluti·t itt'J•~<i"'- '~• 
-~-~-d •· ... ~-k d •lf~.-~.ililt!l!~···· :.-1£·~-~..,  ~ . 
••lf'!!'edl ... -.:~ •'-ll ~ - ._,. a ll~la ilQkfl,: 
-~ •-td:v•tt• • ~a'~•••• .-~e: ·-' ~-~- •I 
1;~--t~e• •• ~--·-~- m ,. ~· f_,jal;~~j :lin£ --1!> 
·.~ -~ tC!1. -.. ®ltla-.tt!-._ i• •:•~: 0.1 ~ , .. _...1> 
,_-- -·~t• f-'~t~te ~ -~ ~·~t ·-~be~- ·~R 
~ Uh&k ••1--~'~-· ~ .,~lfl"Y - ... ~ h• 
~a.1v•& •• •• ••~ tff tl!li ••J•x u~ .. 
· ••am.ct.1rc.l. 
) 
UbfGS'tunately, the q.uast!orh""'Ul!ms which ~e I 
I I! 
sene out to the pad.eate' famUr .pbyelden. c1e · , 1: 
•' 1: 
and psyebtaa:&st who dlschs2rged the patient, ~ unable I 
to be used fo1!' the puspese of Chis atucly. Only ~4 out: I 
. . I 
of 46 quest101ll'ltd.ns wen s:etumed: 9 ·eame back !blank. 
only one elsgman and two famlly pbJsidau JU~onded. I 
ae peyehiaarlsts wea~d. t:welve foms bu& ORly Ia we~re I 
I I 
s:s.abfu. Tb!s, peaaps1 augseets lack of effeot~ve I 
chanaels of ~tf..on emons vulous diaetpl~ II 
I Ill 
aud comunttr mental health WOJ:l<esos. If these o~ele 1\ : I 
of comnlllll!eadcm amoas the cf!ml'lltmlt:y meatal and dhyslcal jl 
I I 
health 'basretakers' bad been mct11e effective aad ~sful., II 
I il 
the spp:t:ded of the padente' healeh status hef.)n and !! 
I •' aft.e~ i.llaesa would bave been possible; objeatd..v~J,y and ji 
i 1: 
const2u0tlvel1• Alse0 8B ~ of the &mp~tanee \; 
of the ~ole e£ mtupenonal sreledcnsbips betwe~n pa• lj 
d.ents and t:b.au families duftD.s the adjustment ~eriou ! 
i : 
of eal:v posthospitalieatton mlgbt: have been aecQmp1ished I 
! I 
It is npettable that ehls pan of the lteseueb• 
1 
: I 



















\'he S'eV&ewed 11t:e~:aetme pointe out same o£ ~ 
i 
rwmer:ous views of speoulative theo&'les a t:he etS.o1~SY of 
I 
ecbi~. these cb.euie& bsshl!sbt: the. menace \of 
I 
I 
scbieopmren!a among civilized aocledee•-lts i.nm: .... and 
ncuftence., I 
'.£he incidence of eel1!8Gptu:-enia has been wep-d 
l 
blghew em eensansu£rdty ladeK eases and among chU.~n in 
! j;amilies when cm.e OE" bnk paceus ae· schtzoph~, than 
I 
amoug those whet:e both psencs aR non•scbieopbztant4· 
Scl~opbt:onia oceuvs mon £1:e~tly ~ aveas of ~ 
social diso~ani.2ot:1on ad amcmg low sodoeeonom&c, ! laqe· 
I 







Its incidence :I.e inonasing eve~:JWhen. lt was f~d in 
all td.Dde of human population poups, thus fm: s&ud~d.. I 
: I :-eg~dless of social saate. IC was found !a slums ias 1 
well as in the wealthiest families. It: is a chconiO i11Dess 1 
. . I 




fw:om 15 to 45 yeaJ:s of age, elt:bouab cases have been re"' 
por:ted as eaz:ly as 4 J'881!'S of sse and as late as 60 years of 
age. It baa a mol:hidley of a senedo risk of one to five 
peJ: cent In some places end seven t:o lifteen pear ceat in 
othews, if a ·penou sunlves eo 55 )feUS of age. 
Ha1f of the meatel hospitals beds •• oeoupled by 
schieoplwerde pat:ients &n many pens of the wo•l.d.. these 
patie&ts cead t:o uifc to the back wads of the hospital 
wheze they stay for: pedods of CWO to 19 yeas, • mono 
and fow theit: life cime to some instaeeso !hey accumulate, 
in sueh conditions~ f1:em yea~: to yea due to the low death 
and c.U.sehal:se cates. 
Ful:thel'elOJ:e1 the findfags in dte 1iteracue reveal 
thaC it bas been the eoneen of vaclous speculafd.ve 
cheod.ee to take a look ac the vole of the family of the 
patient u a·possible agent of cUeeaee. filis. despite the 
fact Chat the £emily aa a tll'd.C has ecmsietently failed to 
come iato focus, as U the femi1J-SS-a-whole di4 aot ex£st. 
Scbiaoptu:enta ine:b.tdes close to 30 pe~r oent: of all 
fuse admtaeions tn the tlD!ted States~ Pl.i.o~: co wos:J.d Wal' 1. 
male fi~:st admissions with sabboplu:enla always eaceeded 
female. Since 1940, this twend appseatl:v has been •· 
ve~rsed. The vate of fiwst admissions and the t:at:e of final 




accoJ:dills to stat:e .and count:sry .. 
The J.cms length of hosp!lalisatloa of scbieoplUi:enies 
bas beea found to be associ~ With oacupaticm, education. 
and with non-visited seh!Bophnnf.c pad.ente. file W.en.oe, 
I 
thes-efoce, ts that the sonvidted sell!zopiD:eD1a patient: 
lacked outsid.e stimulus to iufluenee bim co cecum to the 
community ad ble home. 
The tt:ansid.oa of mental padente f1:om tbe hospital 
back co the famtl,- and community seems to nquim as much 
of an adjustment: as did. the hospital isad<m pr:ocess. Mental 
padeats oa ~release may ntv.m co tbeiz" farid..lJ aDd aeoial 
milieu fr:om wld.eb they came, • they me)? so to -~ 
1
1 
sect.t&p. 'rhese patience may cemaia acdve iB the o01i1'D1.!Dit:J' 
OZ' they may ad.et ae U I.D a one.pet:sa ehzoalc wad, if tbe 
membel:a of their: household make few demands upoa them to 
be eodally p~roduotlve and aotlve. 
Sohboplwalc patients in the blghest: sedal class 
an mo~re than twice as likely to ret:1.13m. to tt:e~ within 
a 1ea: then pat1eDte tn ehe lowest soe!al elase. A db'eoc 
associadcm was fGund bet:weea social class positioa aud 
the pm:cencage of sebieopb:emice undelr cae of P'2flv•e 
hospUals and private pract.idene1rs, and ct1e c,e of 
thenpy ·that sdl12o~b~enlcs 1:eeeive. 
Moweover, !ndifidual thecapy tn one memba: of Che 
es !n the patient and :eclprocal 
changes in the whole famil:v as well. fte family of a 
sohiaophl:enie memba: seems to ltve :1a a state of f.fttense 
ccmftln and emotlonal CtmmofJ. whleh appt:ently e~ over 
deeltd.oae that deal td.tb z:cudne poblems of llvi.Dg to• 
get:be~:. 
!bis study ~:ep•ts on the poat:bespitallaat1GD p&"ob• 
1ems as viewed by a fP!'GUP of ss~e padents and 
their mst!vee. The study was done with ao s~c 
paCleaf.:s discJ.laqed between Aupet. 1959 and Aupst 116-0 fnm 
one of the state hospitals of ~ Ieaton, and. with 20 of 
the pat:!ents• srelatlves. 
Ute sample was a ~- poup of padents ad 
nlatlves and noc just: l!mf.ted te sebiaephftld.c mothe:s 
and t:heir dd.ldwen. file eduoadoaal .level of tld.s poup 
of infoanat:s aremaiue almost constat !otl both pattats and 
their mled.ves. Mo&e of the ~ memhe:s belcng to a 
fam!ly cOllSisd.Ds of at least. fos membet:s. One peeulim: 
phemomenon. of this garoup of faullies f.s the a~t nesd.ng 
o£ Ula.eas. in ei.!JI* households theM ts mo:z:e chaD one 
peJ:son affected by mental muess wbile tn fOUl' othen 
then 1s an instance of mental 11bless ad othew ewes of 
olu:otd.o illness. As a s:esul.c:, paeteats in these families 
m:e be!ag tz:eated as ft:qi1e ebjeets. aDd it: is elmosc as 
if the pati.ed bas trsasfe2!Ted his bospit:al bed a.M envi'lroo-
mental milieu back f.Dto bis homeo Host of these famiUes 
seemed to have found thek way of life gem:ed towm:d the 
patlenc• s needs,. 4emaads, and wishes,. 
'£be epl~ d!fflcultie$ ~ cited by most of 
tbe patlen&s and thel'l' ·nlatlve,s, to be one of the budesc 
~ co fae. The job& that padeat:a were eble to fkcl . 
ate mosc clle:acteried.ea1~1 those that: do aot: weqult:e nfeJ:• 
ences • 'baeltSJtOUDd Womatton. Hone of the ftfceen ceees 
" that scuaht employment meatf.oM.d th.eb: illness to emplo)'611:8 
.. • 
wltb the eEoepdon of tbne who a:etumed to the same job to 
wotk at the same place& han the aaplopn alnady knew · 
about !Co 
file ~ed 4Ufiou1ties enocunteJ:ed by patients 
wue seauel acting oue"' insO!m'd.a, ~ end WO"J, 
fi.'l.'lti.ll'ldala ~ twatment0 fad1y conflict, fad.ly ad 
people uaeaal.aesso job, lUness ~. and inect:ia. 
Most of the pat~Ants ad their alad.ves aeeme4 to he much 
eaneemecl0 coo, td.eh the pati~'s d£et and ~a1 appeu:-
ace. Patlents ei.tba: eat too much cit too Ut:t1eo 01: they 
do ~ eac at: all wrum they are slck. !ile1:e does aot seem 
to be muob cbalae s-a~ dle 4Uflcu1t:ies that tbe pa-
tients acl thd1: nlad.vee bave faced:. an4 those that: ehey 
feel ae ean&ondos them at: p3:.esent. · 
lhe3:e seems t:o be ver:y 1t.cda consensus of op&Gie 
betweea the patleat& sad thek nlatlvea cegaedlas pueep• 
tions of the patlmts' tllnessco 1!le hlad.ves stated thaC 
•70• 
pac&eacs wen still vezy siek when they w•e released from 
t:bs hospLtal. file pat"oblema of captus w!.t:b the U.lness 
tresidue ad wf.tb posthcspi'ta!ize.tion r:eadjustmeat has been 
t:epoz'ted as bei.ns ve::y difficult: for both patleat:s ad 
a lad vee. 
b ~of the pett.enc'e Ulness was :evea1e4 
co have staneo p4ua11y& esly .in cbUclhood lo one cue, 
in the ~s in t.wo eases, and bet:ween dle 20's and ea-ly 
30's in the ot:hes:s. !he leaatb of bospitalkad.on 1C'aii8Sd 
f1:om one monc:h to atx y.-s, ac one t:!me. All flt'&e 
hospitaliestlons OCCUfte4 ~ 1t47 ad 1960 wltb the 
eucept:ion of one case that oecune4 in 1933. 
'Dlet:e en two patlent:a on indiviWal Chenpy0 fOUJ: 
on ~liaius d!:ugs. two a medical cam, and id.ue se 
E'ehoepitaUzed. 'fhe ~Ding thne se zoeaei:villl ao type 
of t2:eab1tellt: oc can at pesent. Patleata seaaed tltat they 
zreeelve" help ~ bespltalization. 
men of the tweaty GeSeS wen visited by a public 
health oc PJJebiatftc aut:se~ on the othew: band t:hese 
£ad1ies ha.ve· not tuned te ehe vidtf.ag t'rl.m'sing associati-on 
foe help. some of the patients eEl some celad.ves saw a 
mmse ae buffet: an<l p:event!ve figw:e in mental !Uaess, if 
she visited patients at boma. Othe1ts dieapplf&Ved of bavtus 
a ...-se eomtag eo visit them at: heme. Both padents and 
- 11 ... 
nla.Uves have U.ttle tmowled&e of the utuste of the func• 
tlons and esponsib11ities of -=•• end pSJ'Cblatriscs at: 
mental hospitals. 
All patients, with dae eaeptlon of one felt u.nps:e-
psed f• cGal'IUDf.t:y liviD& b7 tbe hospital; most of Che 
nle.tives felt thae the· bsepital bad not: p:epued patiel:lts 
fmr it:. In pnet:al, patients seem .eo live r:athe2: pass!.ve 
1lves. \\ley zoemab !solaced bola the nst: of society. 
Reithef: pad.ents l\01' t:elat1ves felt free to dlsoues the 
patient' e UJ.nees. It may 'be f.nfe=ed that patients ap..-
ao be livlas in a memd.Dgless env!Wilammtal mWeu. Uley 
sec alons. tdth thek ne&ghbon, althou;b they do not; tmow 
l'llU(:b about: themt -.:o r . § a;es much of them. 
tis gcoup of Woauaacs is a wache:r stable one. 
Only £out: pm:sons have moved f=m otlte1r staees into Boston,. 
and the. t.s O!l11 one ~t. fte majoricy of them ae 
·Catl'loUc. b)' all seemed to helens co middle•lcwer owe. 
and to a variet:yo o£ etl.ud.e poups. They all wez:e scat:tei'ed 
within the ~ Boston --· 
'lhe difficulties enc.101mt:end by cbls gc-oup of 
sabf.eoplmm£c pa.tlents seemed to be trelated to the pacient'e 
tlJ.nes•• 'fhey appem:ed co be laeld.ns iD self•acaeptalce, 
self~seeem~t se1f-COD££dence, wiU pow• to canyon simple 
t:asks., l.ll.Del:' motlvaden c inter:est, tmast: oar a:especc iOZ" 
ethers. 
I 
!be put of the reeeanh wlth ''caz'etaket:s" wae not 
feasible clue to dte iudequate lrespmses zeoeived.. 
· 'fhe f~ of mo:t:e tbsn one oase of mor:bidity in 
meat:al and. physteal f.llllese in 60 pew oenc of tb!a poup 
of famU.tes is substantiated by a similar f!ncliag f.n the 
Eascmm Health Diatd.ct: of Bel~.. This eeems 1:0 suppoa:t. 
the t1teoz7 of a· whole _. en. combs ~&leo neopititm in 
meatal Uluss.1 Also. tc: aeems to &ndiute some geuetic · 
erisin o~r envkolllleDtal pathology a meatal l..llaess and 
emotional ASO!ldelrs. ibis appes;n to shed sane light CD 
the poselbtU.ey of a bost-..veecor:•::t.:-e~ipient cyole 02: cbai.n 
in mental diseases,. patlcula:ly in sehiaopbamla. Fu?:ther 
nseuoh in tbls -..ea of a family Wlie w&11 pwobably lead 
to bettet: ways of main~ meatal health and to t:he 
pJ:evenden of meatal illness. MolrG ~e and healthy 
-~ ad.Ueus. p.-dded f8 the faaedtate nacijust• 
ment of mleaaed meow patients •. •tabt help to ~te 
the nsidual of meneal Uluees~ posthospital face~ and 
famf.ly eadUct. 
. 1114 ....... ·.-
II 
D was fotmd t4'!fa -the jG'b , ..... 4ffiet4dea As 
~ aea ef falpodaaee_ fow Ike ltrme&aue ·ndjUSCmea& 
oi weleassd oet"izoph:enlcs ad aU. meatal psdeues Ia 
seawat. Na ,,.... leads-~ ap).1fftf& eo olaltallskv,• 
., ~· w!to GGUiude lila~ ~~ empleJmeat !e ~ly 
a ma.tu pab~ ae,·.uem~ tbaC ea-paalaas as e ~P 
aeed aad/or: wat eedve ~ iafzeweada a 
aeao~ f4le&v • ._. co ae 1ebu makea. ~~ 
a~ iB flhls acea, u doubt:, w£1.1 -bulte mall ta 
whr ea-mental ~- cemafa sodall7 UDPJfG• 
dudl.ve G.lUl ~ve efta usp&Ul Mdeaie. A soludn 
eo tble vital p;roblem w&U pwe._ help co lreSQbe abe 
~~ ~ oi the ,..._,e ad tdlek ladl&es. 
Ben. ~. u WODl4 be j~ eo ·~ loa&elatd.ve 
ace&cm eo adsaatte eovearaae of the pal!tma'e  oi 
ftuc~Ua a job. !he laem'aftl& el tdd.s aaoa ...w;- aeowe. 
~Y• ._-abe palled~; t&e fato.Ur 8llld ldle sua-. 
stumed ~ eeen co-. ame U~Ji* a 
a:eas of tleel~ ~ have -· rea been eap1ead - have 
aeelvea llnl-e e.tf1Gatfsa. 'the •seblem of ~ seems eo 
. ,., - a -
be - ap'ee.ualt wit* ... iouB4 .,. flelbev.. ... u. lleJ: 
paup o£ ~ seemed to aeed GOI&vadoa eo leaD at. ... -. 
*otslltmstt7 e& a1. 
lee:t.b•• llr.aA~• 
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simple taat..e at: home. l!oweveJ: • this feeUDs of l~'ieetia ap• 
~ppemrs to bave much moe meantcas and implication than just: 
irmet: motivation. Some oi the homes the.& wen vieted did 
DOf: seem mach beCf:ec than the hospital ..u. Whet ap• 
peS'I:ed eo be ~ !a the envkonmeacal mlli.U, fa most: 
of t:ha oases, was a positive sc~J:mdus to be sociaUy pm-
ductive and active. A funheJ: study of this may &veal 
why sohboph~c padente seem to be oontd.Duous areal&ants 
of meatal hospl~ls f• loag pedods of esme. 
Tke f:l.ndf.tls of fa:d.1y cdliet: supports the find&np 
of J?leck. 3 BelJ.. 4 Ack.etlmaa, 5 DoweR• 6 and Raley. 1 'J!bis filld-
bs ap!n 8SIUIS to vaUdde b f!UUUOD of whetheJ: 0¥ BOt: 
3pleck~ -~ •• lb· 
4aeU., II• .dS• · 
5Ackemana !I: P&l• 
6 . 'lAlli:~ • _,. a.en~~;t?tc ~l:h!!f·t:· 
·! 
• 15 ° 
may lead to the !dendficetlon of the kino of help that. the 
.. 
-sctda~edo padeat: ad his fsmUy aeedt and the ktad of 
teachina t1leC would be mtWe emso'dw foc the ~ement 
of familJ ~J:scmal :e1attl.en611ips. Also, h mar help 
paycblatde 11.1S8ing co fiad aut wbst ~GDS are aeedecl 
to~ psyehia~ t1U12'S&B8 081'8• staee 1t DOW seems that 
the· iamtlJ' and tile patieat eaa ao l.ap1r h app~~eaehed in 
iselacwa &om eah ~. 
the feelitls of uneastneae w&tcll eke femll¥ and witb 
peep1e in gemeRl may be associated with iaadequat:e lmowl• 
edge ud wdel:s~ of healthy. $l~s and psycbf.• 
at!rie tmafmlentto 
'the weeponees of both pad.ent:s and nlad.vea rega:rd• 
las the begimlfaiJs .of df.ffteultt&es seem to eussesc thaS 
sctd.eopm:enla might be pa:eveBU4 U det:eot:ed at an eallea: 
phaSe. ~Bpaded kllow1edlges ~ the bteJ:pGwsonal 
mlatioDshf.ps of 'Che endm fam£1J and of the functions of 
vari.ous tndlviGuals wlebin tbe family may contri.bute eo 
haec. unuet:e~s of the wole ot tbe family in the imme• 
diate poslhospltaUaatlen n8fo\1ustment. of the sabkeph1:eolc 
patient:. 
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Ute f~ herle suagest ~ tbls poup of 
· sobiaophl:enic patients llave waeiv1ad ll.tale help &om p2ro-
feesieul d:LscipJJ.l'!ee. !his ~• wi.th the simUa 
flmlilll& of Hol~ad and B.edlleh8 whG arevealed a dit:ec~ 
asaoekd.ca b~ the low soo-l~c elasa Gf 
scbi.zoffll:';Cor&s end the .ld.D.d of ~J dley :e.oef..ved. A 
~--~• seems to be •etled m thts QftlG to 
,:ovid& meaus .. foa: continuing tRatulellC f.• the scblzopbt:eDlc 
in the low aocloeccmom!Q ett:ata.. te ~ be Smpcn:tac. 
esp~11~~ in -temns ef Cbe GISBPCJWe1.' pl'ebtem. te assess. 
delineate a4 evaluate .the pocentlal nl.e(s) of the vUitlag 
nune(s) ~owad disehssed mental patients. 
file fiadlng of Utt:le ec uo parepm:atloa fa&" com• 
mudty and. family U.vf.ns 2eveale t'ha& a need to find men 
effecdve wa,e for opti1'481 J:ehabWtedon of the mental 
patiem i.e esseu.Ual. The tea~ fuaotions of pa,ohl• 
aa.lo ~ needs to be' studied fmt die pucpose of 
. . . 
ui:Uulag the teaobltas dcis avatla'ble and in diseovedq 
f~:eslil objeod.ves0 applteaehes. and methods in p1:epuiras ae 
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patient fow wecum to the c~. If the patient. feels 
unp:epand ioJ: aemmunit:)' and fad.ly llvi.Ds. t:hea, thee 
uatioa dUflouley a a ~esul~ ol bie oe feel&nga. 7:bf.s 
sugeatiea seems juedfiable ta Ught of the £aet that: SOlliS 
> asseft that thae is a ued ioc ~sal oi the p1:a0doe of 
aleas&ug pacteaca who am less thaa well oa Che basis thai: 
Che tnatrneac pi'Oaesa will coadmJ.e aftet: ·besptcal&.zadcm. 
The fludins of Che tiepee of ieoladoa t:o which pa• 
tients and thei~: n1atlves se pone ,...; : .. as a zesulc o£ the 
edstiag nlgma of melltal lllrteas,. seems to sugesc thee 
fuJtthew c011'1ltUtd.tty plamd.llg Is aclvleah1e fa the impJ:ovemeat: 11 
' 
o£ abanels of eonmuratead• · tantODS va'dous discd.pliaes in• 
volve4 wieb the publie welfa&"llih Also, t:hewe Sea need for 
8PP'Z"alaa1 of. the ceaoJdas and edueaticm thU is ao be ..... !' 
for the twpwovemenc and ma$.atewmae of meatal healt:h 1ooa11y I· 
end udonally., 
i 
:j il wen 811 seattena wLtbin the seoswaphle boundaries o£ c:ceaae~: 
~~ •if··~~~toa~,~~ .. did IIOCileelll ·~be- flrecprenl:,!".~~~••li=~-c...·.:-~.c .. ·:.-o. 
I' 
1
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il 
sample than in the average· population. Therefore, this flnd-41 
:I 
ing fails to suppot:t the "dJ:ift hypothesis" of scbisoplut'enia.! 
Namely • tbls theocy states that scbboplu:enia occurs more 







rum ... z:esld.ents than among people bon in the place where they 1 
reside. 6 The find1ag of • mobUity ts substantiated by I 
I 
Clausen7 who found 110 si.gnifieant differences ·of moblll«:y 
1 






The finding of vea:y little response and cooperation I 
from the comunlty mental health "c•etakers. '' sugests :, 
that ftaotheJ: study I.e ueecied. in this area to make available !i 
commun:tt:y facilities in helpltls wi.tb the immediate post• !I 
hospitaliaat:ion readjustment: of men-tal patients. The roles, !/ 
'I 
functions and responslbilitles of p~:ofessicmals and ccmmunit~j 
agencies towm:d the discharged mental patient need much ii 
. i' 
definition., clm:iflcatlon and unct.standln.g. Full support I 
and coopa:ation of all is mandatory if mancal healeb is ii 
truly 'everybody's concem. 
Certain J:ecomnendatlons seem indicated as a w:esult 
6u!ed. •. oe. cit., PP• 454-484. 
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of tbis auudy. 
1. A fut:dtmr 1llf.'t1rS eystemade e.Uy of poslhnp&taUzadon 
pnblems canted aut by am:aea eheuld Jl,eld iafemuadon 
belpful foar f.:ke pJ:U8ldoneJ: of pa7Cbtallfle auvebg. 
2. A eompuiaon ei poaehospllaUzat:loa poblss as eaudted 
'bJ l'lUirsee ad othew health WJ:kare aheuld ceatdbut:e te 
mon efieetlve inte~c'iisciplinalt7 Plamd.Ds !eJ: padeld: 
welian. 
3. lnvestl!lati<ms an aeede€1 of lb.e poslbosp&talisat:lcm 
p:r:olalems ideat:Uled b7 ea-.atteau of ell dieposde 
olessUieatloas dlsabapd ta cme panloulm: yep and 
visited at: atssted pedodse. 
4., Sadlea ta eDl!IDI.miaadoa awe aeeded !o~r cb.e develop.meae 
of mae cKeemce ad d&satrim&aadve eld.Ue £a "just 
ealkiug" and 8o1r conmuoicatins dla& whioh u of impOJri&P 
o£ Che padent .. 
s. lbe family and the illMse oi ehe pad.enc •• ae lass 
be appcoaehed in lsoladoa iam eaeh Olhew. It would be 
l'mpo:ta.llC to ealldu.et stlWiles dd.oh WGllld asa&ec in 
famalatd.ng b~ concepts of eae and mcn:e appnpdate 
fulledcms. 
a. Mental illness la £wequeat:lr a pave ad 1ons cam ill• 
aeaa. file ceaeld.aa iuneda of ~Cd.o ft1lt18ias needs 
ce he studied iel: help fa uciliabg the teaGblng alda j 
-80. 
avafJ.able and dlscovedas frtesh objeodws, appi:OaOhasa 
and metl'ullcls. 
7.. MO&'nS moxte)' aeecls co be appqpdated fen: the CBe and 
cr:eatment o£ meB~a11:r ill padenas f10m the ~.. -. -.& 
eeoaomio olsss ad low pc~ mon adequate teesrea• 
donal 2ad1hs.es &n: _._a.a padent:s fozr eed.al --
statal&)' aodvldea. 
8. BospiUI iD.dustud.d emplo,meas as wall as oecupadollill 
and ncxeadoad fdleJtap7 need to be studied and sp• 
pulsed to udelt 10 eaabance twansfs of kltowlee:lge to 
£amlly end cammmlty 1ivfqs. 
9. A pa;rmeac fee aeea co be studied ad couW•ed to pay 
mental pauletlas fozt t:he -* Uhe, do In 8he hospital 
waM8 ta odel':. fa Che patients 10 pceaewe dtek 
seU•eeoeam aad theilr laclependeace. 
10. rattea•.._~ae alattoneblps aeed 10 be studied 
ta mea1al Snsdtatlou t:o. lacUltate becca chsmlels of 
coammf..eadea beweea doecm:s aad md:le& ~
padeats atl eheitr iamilr ·ee a -meatdDsful social net:• 
wuk. 
11.. AD a.ppJtaisa1 ei psycid.ecdc ueetmentl needs t:o be done 
,_ Uhe pz:aetiee oi bella' ~ a4 the tl'aleceaee 
of p~do wu4e lao the gemw:al hospioale whue 
phJSical. and mcmta1 ·I.Unessee caa be taken ea. oi at 
Uhe sane fd.1ne. 
e. 
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All the paeienta lnttewlewed had ceeidet! is the 
nception building of the hospital. 111e fiJ:~st: selecd.a 
was made by tstd.na oaly patleat:s who had been dleposed 
as sel'daephl:enie a& the t.lme ef disehaJ:p. Tld.s lnfot:ma• 
don was available oa the Uspltal n00ft1a. · 
A furthel: selecdon of subjects was made by using 
a series of alteda deteadrled befoce the etud7 began. 
'fhese C'ri.t:ed.a wee ae follows: 
1. they weu14 bave suffet:ed &om sollizophl'eda 
befOe beiDa ciisehaged. 
1. Ululry wo.W not be meJ.ltallJ' tiefici.eat oc 
ot:gimlea11)' &mpabed. 
3. the)' wo1114 be beQ1eea 12 end 45 ,.ean of 
age. 
4., they weuld he aa equal llUtDbe~ of eaeh ees. · 
s. cne, weald have been diseb!mged between 
Aup&t ltst aDd Ausust lt&o., 
6. they weuld be U.viug w&ttdn the GJ:eateW Bos&on 
a ea. 











1. hospital pemlerd.en to do the etwip. 
2, ag&ement oi che poyc~trist:: in olumge 
o1 the senloe ana tw opinion in seleec-. 
lug 8he smmple. 
3. acu~t. te selece tbe patleat:e fnm the 
achnlssioa a:rut cU.sehm:ae 'books& Rle4 out 
because of ineempleceness. 
4. anempa co seleee the a~le f11em the 
daiJg eeneus sheet atUl flnter:e il1iag 
..... sratem'. nled ou.& because of inea• 
pletenees. 
s. atempt to select. the Sa!Dfle ftrGm the 
ceesas kept temptA"ui1y Ia the ~:eeeptlon 
bui.ld!ng;" patients :released dm:f.ll2 lhe 
&ima peciod esE.:Ob1!shed ia the ·e&"lteria 
wue ohc.ebed by use o£ these neot:ds. 
===== --------·.-=====oo.-::::--- --=-=---= 
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PA1:1BNTS AID RILA'EIVBS V&WS 





PATDBU AD BILA!IVIS VIEWS 
!BJDiltiR'I fJI Dln'ICULUBS 
'!he intenlewed. patients and selattves whe wmre 














When 'son was bom, When sea was boa. &2 
Patients 
J. l/2 year:s ago 1 1/1 ,.em:e as• 
Nmte 7ese ago Blgbe reus ago 
AiceJl" mawr:iage Does at know 
AfteJ: bel: 4t:b 
ebi1d b&db 



























so Afft• ha: &•h After tar fine so 
cb!14 bbeb e1\U4 was bom 
aftd aftelr each · 
sf.trl' 8 bt~rth 
12 When be was a Ia ids ebild- 12 
abi1d hood 
U Twelve JeftS 'l'telve ,.._s 11 
~-una age ltOePiteHat~.s. 
8 Eleven ;rears Aftu mani.age 8 










go aftec a 
fill 
lia.e yean 810t 
pawe11,-
49 
Tea JeSI'S ago Befmre mani.age 10 
Tea pm:s @SO a& Whea she wae 18 aa 
17 ,ese Gf age pan old 
Eleven ,.emrs age, 
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• 97. 
Patients No. P..elatives No. 




If; . , • 4 Husbands • • " • .. • 2 Wives 
" 
• • "' • • 
it ., 6 Wives • ., • • .. • • • l Bmthera 4 • * • • It 2 BJ:Otbel:e I!! • • • "' • 2 ststew:s 
"' • • 
... • ~ * 
2 Sistet:S to • • • ,. • ~ 3 Daughtet:e • *' • • .. • 2 Daughters • " 0 • • *' 1 Sons •• • • • • • !1: 3 sons • ~ • tl' • • • • 0 
Total .. ,., .. 
'* • • • 



































liuaga.e " n:s 
co 1e~ 
Meft'led 12 ~
Mani.ed 12 grade · 
Single 12 g&"ade 
Single 12 im4e 
Mariied . 12 ~ 
Maftled 12 p-ade 
MaftieU 12 gt:&te 
lingle ' 12 gr:ade 
Maftied 12 gt:ade 
Hamed 11 gtade 
Mauled . 10 gwade 
Maftf.ed 10 ~ 
S~le 9 gt"ade 
·Single · 8 gz:ade 
stnsle 7 srad.e 
Maftled 7 grade 
Maftled 7 Facie 





. '.)!1 1rema1e 
. 96. Female . 
8 Male 
' 11 Female 
38 Female 
97 Female 














Maniqe. Ed-. No .. 
Status Grade 
~·..-.. ...... eo 4 nm:s . oz 
co 1. rad .. Refused Refuse · 11 
Maa:ted 12 pade 16 
Mm:ri.ed 12 gwade 34 
Mm:r:led 12 grade 96 
Mard.ed 12grada 8 
Divorced 12 g.:ade 12 
Mm:rled 12•ade 97 S~le 12 Fade 26 
Single 10 grade 67 
M&-,:led 10 ptade 79 
Sin~ 10 grade so 
MB!!'led 9 pade 28 
MBried 9gr:ade - 44 
Widow 8 grade 42 
Slqle 8 Fade 38 Divorced 8 81.'8Ue 14 
Dlvot:ced 7 pade 10 




I ~~-~J~=-····-··--=--·======~~:__:_~:_ ~ - - - --Male Single 4 gnde 















BUMB1m 01' F.AMILI MEMBERS 
-MD 
IUMB1m OF FAMILY SICK HIMUIS 













































































































































ftOFISIIONS .M1D JOBS 
Pata:enr:s . R~IAti.ves 
BeCC)Z'e . ~~GJ: ~tnsent: WO;r. 
nlness Illness 
ar~- :J!:- :mans· (eti;; ~J . ;i' Teachez: None , Bishops (Catholto 1 
'leclmlclan None ' lo ldesthood 2 
Co11ege(stud .. ) None tte~ous W.ol'keJ.!- 1 
Bookt~r: · Bookkeepe~: Policemen 2 
Stltche~: • ·Housewife FBI 1 
Bus•bOJ None TeacheJ: in Ed. 4 
ractuy Woz:k Facto~:y Work Office WOZ'keZ'S 10 
Facto~o~:k Housewife Tecbrd,olans 3 I ·Jadlo ounce~: Rac.U.o~ :aoveD"UDellt secret Sewlce 1 I Wait:ceea Housewt.fe . Adtdtdatz'atOZ'S 1 
I Hotel Wotk Bus--h01 h!ntua 2 
I 
Labo:t: Labow and ran. Llthopepher 1 I 
I! ·tf.me Mail• Grft:•te~:s 2 
il Csn:tezo Ta£.02: 1 
I Telephone . Factocy Wl*k · Busifteesmen 2 
I Ope~:ator · Salesmen 1 watuess •Housewife Tad Ddvet:a 2 !I Waitress Stom Gil:l · ftUck Dd.ves:a 6 
II Office Wol'k Te~hone Opemton 2 
F and Waltt:eSS wat=ess · Telephone wo~:k 1 II I 
[I Pd.ntet: PdateZ' 
· Stoz.te ~J:S 2 I 
lj Office Work Office Wol'k · Becepd.o . st 1 I 
U.brui.en Housewife . l'lshemaa 1 
·r~ 1 
H.T..A .. WOJ:kecs 3 
ReilS'Oad Wcn:kets 7 
Roof Wot:ket:e 2 
SalloJ:s 6 
I .. Walf%eSS 8 




··-· ·- . ·- ·-
--· -
I 

























Yes INO I 
fes • ' I itiiiii I 
yes-' No 
Hot at No 
fkst 
Yea Knew 
Not at No 
f!l:st 
Not at No 
fl%st 
No I No I 







44 I;:~ I I~;· I I ;; .. 96 
14 !w& Yes Ron· .. n • 42 
91 ~-~ ·ves· itiiiW • 34 so HOI' IIJ ,"Yes .. I p LJI 11 12 ne ' 0 
11 Smtha Not at No 
fkst 
8 3wks Yes 1 KneW 49 · 3wka NOt at·· No 
38 • 1 mtb 
flt:at 
Not at I No 
f!J:af! 
33 Not at I 
fl~st. 
77 10 wkB Not at I No 30 
twE !ea 1 ' a. un•·n 80 









I 8 49 
I 38 
I 10 
I 28 67 79 52 16 
APPEIDIX C 
TABLE Vll 
ft.OBLBMS OF ADJUS,.._ 
Patients Relatives 
~ . 
J:;ncounte:ea Jtac&rut New .INO,. Encountezoea !Facl.m Now 
. . ~ . 
None Loss of tllelrP 62 None ·None 
oey. 
None Tt:y to find 26 Cound not To live 
e job,. zroom• talk to •wtth the 
mate. and to bet:; she . famllJ~ 
get maa:led does not 
listen to 
them. 
Newousness Afraid to '44 Found it· .Woftles 
to cope with get sick easy to ad• about her 
he~ bUsband ~··has i: to the p•nts 
· funny feel• 




Felt de• TtJ.et so• 96 • ne was un• "Little pressed be• · c Q@ · able to wor~ ·tld,ngs, 
casue he was slstance, ·and unable f!nan• 
unable to to find a to find a 'd.a1 find a job · therapist: tlteraplst. pJ:oblems, 
. fo1: further · 'boU• l-ied. . and tbe 
treatment. A , Scblil Dz:s. childz'en 
Catholic told us he .bothez: 
Pastoa: is needs eare~' blm too. :t!"L!o .· A Cathol:lc 1 p to ~ Pastor is 
~f: incU.• . ta:yiug co 














Felt unfit• Is nb.ospl• 14 Just sat Sb$ls a 
ted fo1: wack talf.eed imd «Ol.UKl little 
. dea!.ea ~and slok in 
eveq?tbins· "'JtfoJ: het: mind u s smokes too 
much 
Could aot Denies bav• 42 COUld not: Be is all 
SGJ' lns ., ea:v dgbt now 
To keep home 'to 97 To She gets 
and cse for: tbe the mad 
the chUdZ'en end co 8Jld keep =ekly; 
and busband ep;y. To htlme.- She :I.e 
a a!vo~:ee has no to• unreason• 
censt io able and 
the home. less cheeP. 
it. was fu1 
bard on th9 
cbt.ldl:en. 
Uneasluse . 'J:Q pt!.{ hoe• 34 It wae He is 
at: wos-k and ~tal a and on the undecided• 
at home, theJ:apiet~e mothea he wltbd:awn' f:Lnanoi&l b111s. was s 11 td.tb!n 
p~blema nome ~:espon• ~sick self and 
eibi1ities wheil he he eats 
came home. toomucb 
To ~leta ~esae so She.bad To keep to the difff.culo the child• 
r:en whe~e me related to t:iee with :enouc 
bas beea all ~illness the babY: of trouble.. 
the time she because he She is all 
was st.ck was dght:, the 













I at.counteJ:ea FacU12 .. NOW .. tNo. . ~ncountet:ed ruaci"n2~ lifO e. 
Be cannot: To get a 49 He could not He bas no '49 
get: a steady job. fl.rul a tt:oubJ.es 
steady job To keep steady job .now ex• 
hi& head cept to 
· on balance. ftild a 
; He sleeps steady 
and eats job 
too much 
too I 
' Refused eo Refused to 33 Mottle!! canw ·To find a 10 
say say not: get job, 
along. she ·Es:lenoe, 
had eo ·end a 
bl:eak up place to 
her boUse ·SttlJ'• She I because .of ls still 
lle2: daugb.• · Ct:'U7 
I tez- who 
' locked he~:• I self .tn and 
would nou I let mothe~: 
in 
l had no To tt:)' to . 77 It was lw:d She bas no 28 
tefe~:ence g~t: a job at one t~e ... dlfflculs-
to get a and get a She changed tles now. I 
job good zoef• jobs 3 o~: 4 She 
e~:ence time$ gained 














Pat! ants r..elatlvea I 
I 
Encoun !I ll' ~~ ra .. . ·Encoun il' UCM 
"'\0* 
To be Slaep.lueee 30 Slle juet Sbe le 67 I fz:lendly sat il:ound. pwgnan.t ! 
with nelgb• Site attactw OOW.• 5110 
boJ:e• to alstc'l' al• wants lvn: 
keep house ~· nslta :ttor 
ll and can etabbed me and for tbe Wbao I wo Ccrto chlldmn 7 NUJ:S old. I, II 
and we• rw wtum abe bet llUS• II 
band il llCmO I balcl I bave to I 
leave~ I. llou10.• Sbe 
cloe8 GO!; II t101:k at all. II 
Wife wanted toJlec 80 Sbe flabts Sbe is 19 ! 
a divorce t'D8 cine with eve~; emo• I to bctlp don• baa, In · .. I bla llousa. Stw =.dla· II le elwys ' d. I! 
:c.wltb ·She needs lj 
·. whole a:eatmanet II familY• She but ' 
allows ao fad.ly II ~vacy &o . C81.l10t II the boU.Ie set 1\er it 
..... to call co the I' tllG pollee tel botPStal .I 
evet:J day II belp tllatl .. jl 
Sb.e does not 
" 
i· 
napect •1• II 
one, ami fill • I! 
Uy cannoed ll s&va beJ: ev :ztt~. II o .~c.1 can at:e tm• li 





I II II 
~,, .... ~·»,,;.-,'-;::. -~.--- '_':!·,-4~.,.-
.. 107. 
WUVD~ 
I . II . i li i I I : ~- ~ : .. 
a . Z A .. 
Patients Relatives 
Encountered ·Facl.n2 Now uo. EncounteJ:ea "Faci:u Now 
To~e ·To cope 59 Sbe does There ls 
with sex wit'b ses not feel nothing 
pnbl.ems . problems good At wong 
ff.tnes with her 
To cope Sickness. 98 He lndmt• Pel!'secu• 
with weaknees, dates ble tt.ons. 




and to doesn't I cannot 
keep allow 111m . tell 









She has She ll88 a 38 She lle'Vef: She i& an 
no d!f• quick . associ.• I'Ott:o• 
flcul.• ttmSper • etes much verted tie a wieb her with per:SQn .. 

































Ta1Kecr]11101.i& Illness: :No_ •. l_-l'tnkec(_]i11outf41Uiess: ·No .. 
To no --one • • ~ • -. • • • • • • • 9 
To family • • • ~ • -. • .. • • • • S 
To Drs. at t.he hospital ~ • ~ • ·It • 4 
To DJ:s. at a bospltal cllnlc(med.) 3 
To famllf doctow • • ~ • * • ~ • 1 
To fJ:!ends • ,. • • • • • ~ • ., ,. 1 
To their theJ:apiec • • • • • .. • 2 
To a social wo~:ker • • ,. .. • ,. " 1 
to ptiests • • • • • • * • • • • 2 
To eo ... rkers • .. • • ,., ,., • • «> • 3 
Like t.o discuss illness with 
famlly • • * .. • ,. .. " • • • .. .. 4 
Don't like to discuss illness 
witll family ,., , • ... ... • • • • • • 7 
1:0 ao-one • ... • • • • .. • • .. "" .. .. 9 
To" family • • • '* • • • ,. • • • 'II< • 8 
To Drs. at the tlospltal • • ~ ., .. • 4 
To Drs. at a hospital clinlc(med.,) 3 
To £amllf doctor • • • • • * • • ~ 3 
To ia::lenC:ls • " .• .. • • .,. • • • 4 <!I 3 
To the pollee • ~ • • • • • * • • • 2 
To a social wot:ker • • • .. • • • • 2 
To p:tests • • • • • .. • • • • ~ • 2 
To Ue1~1bors • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Like to discuss illness wlth 
family <0 • • * • • • • • ~ • • • • 4 
Don•:- like to discuss illness 







FI"Om family doctot:s • .. "" • • o • 
From psycbiatr:lst (t-7n~ tn ilosp.) 
Ft:om clet:gymen • • • • • • • • • 
Fmm social workers (ln hosp .. ). • 
F~ nu~ses (in l10spltal) • • .,. • 
From friends • • ., .. _. • .- • .. .. 
From family ,. • • • * • ., * • ., • 














F~ family doctors .. ... • .. .• • • ...,., 
From psy::l'~latrlst3 .. .. • .. • • • •. 
FI'Om cleJ:SYZOM '* • • .. * ·• • • • • From social tJo;:l;ers (in bosp.). .. .. 
F:rom general hospitals • • • • .. .• 
Ft"Om VA clinic ,. .. • _. • .. .,. • • • 
TABLE X 
BOSPD'.AL fBBPABD P.ATIIN'ZS FOll C~ LIVmJ 
Patients Yes No Relatives Yes 
Hospital • • • " • • • • '1 19 Hospital ................ 
Doctors at Hospital ..... 2 18 Doc~ at hospital :. .. • .. r 
Soc:ta1 wo:ke1:s at hosp •• 1 19 SOcial woz:kers at bcsp" .. • 
Nld:'see at hospital ••• · 1 19 Nul!'ses at bospital ..... r 





















lndlvld.ua1 tbel!'apJ •••• ,. •• 
'£r~1t.z!ns dlrugs « • • · • · .. · ., 
On medlcal can (m pnei'al 
hospital) ................. . 
On occupation tber., .. . . . · ..
Report to the hospital montb1J • 
Failed to mention t'l:eatment. • • 
APPEIDIX C 
TABLE XI 









~vlW.l~~J·•••••• 'la:an~lizing c:tmR!s ..... .. 
on mec11ca1 cm:e (In gene:al 
hospital) ................ * • 
on gu1dellee • • .. • .., • • .. • •. 
Re"z:t to the hospital. ·monthly • 
Falled to mention tnatment • • 
miLl XII 
01 SOCIAL ASSDTAHCB ROW 
Patients 
We1fse .............. . 
VA • ,. .... .., ., .... o ,. • • • 
Volunttu:y agencJ • .. • • • .. • • 
lnsUJ:ance plaa • ,. ........ 11-









VA • ,. 
. . .. 
. "' . "' 
.. . • • .. .., * .. .. 
.. ... .. • • .. .. .. <Ill 
















-- - ==-ll=== - -- ~=-___::-==- - I== 
APPENDIX C 
TABla XIII 
VIBWS AD AftiTUDEI 'iGWAD HOSPITAL AD 
HOSPITAL RBimmBL 
Patients 
Yes • • • • • • • • • • • S 
No • • * • • • • • ., " • 15 
The hospital cs-eated me 
well • • • • • • • • • * 2 
'fhe hospital helped me • 2 
'rhe hospital is a ntce · 
place to be in * • • • 4'· 1 
The fie-at time tltey 
tnated me GEl e. prisoner 
or a convlce., the second 
time it was 811 d.gbt • • 1 
1 bate them being roup • 1 
Wblle 1 waa tb.e:e ·1 was 
afnld to lose my job& 
patients f~teneo me;. 
I was confusid ad thej 
confused me ~e; ·theill 
met a fd.eo.d in a seclu• 
eS.On nom and I was 
shacked • • • • ,. • • "' • 1 
Because of my hospital• 
t.zation l do not. bave. e goocl.nference fa¥ get• 
tlag a job • .• .. • • • .. 4 
1 em m the hospital· · 
again and I thtilk lt has 
some~ to do wltb my 





















=================:;===================11 Patients No. P~latives No.:: ____ ...., __ .... __ ....,. __,... _____ .....,. _________!1 
P .... , ..... _ " ll1 Psx;c}.ilatt:"!~t:s: or »qc,~e: 
They just t&Ik • • • • • 3 
AC the hospital theJ 
ce good .. "' .. • • • • • 4 
'rhcy wet:e good• but ! 
ciidn. t tel'R to them • a;; 1 
Failed co coa:nent • • * 12 
Soclal t>lorkeJ:s: 
I had trouble with one • I. 
l nevu saw one while 
1 was tlt.el:e " • .. • • • 1 
Failed to • • • • • • • 18 
Nurses: 
They just glve pUla • • 3 
tltey just talk and 
play cuds • • •. .. • • • 2 
t~aes are fd.endly • * 1 
Uost of tllem m:e stu• 
dents and le~ them• 
selves, the1 «lon'c know 
mucb • • .. • • • • • • .. l 
When tb.ey are 1n. the. 
ward they made it easlet: 
to be dte~e • • ~ • • • 1 
?:hey just llave a job to 
do ngu41ess of Chang• 
lng conc11tl.ons • • • .. • 1 
sy~c~~s~a: o~ Doctors: 
i' 
.j 
~~ just talk • • • • ,. 1 11 At the hospS.tal they 
se good • • • .. • • .. .. 3 1'.
1 
lie z.oesponds co thei~ 
supervislon very well 1. 
when he is in the il 
hospital, but: after ii 
i!l:e e!:e S:O:ac~ • * 1 i: 
Failed to COltiD8DC • • • 15 il 
I! 
;; 
;; ~oclpl Worke.:e: i; 
~ l Sbe came to check on us. 2 
1 aeve2: saw one clw:lns !: 
~ visits tl\et:e • • • • 1 !: 
Failed to ccrmDent. • • • 17 ii 
Nut:aes; 
'llley just give . pS.lle • • 
'lhey are good to 
Pfltlents • • • • • • iO • 
they at"e pt>etty good 1f 
patients do What tlley 
ue tole ........ .. 
Some of them ue too 
tQUgb in bandlf.ns pa• 
tteiite • • • • • • • • 
A nui:se was tough with 
blm and laughed at. bim • 
filey sbculd not feel 








1 !1 i ;: 
; ~
1 ij !! 
~ i 
1 H ji 
d 







































At tlte hospital tbey· 
am too matet:naUotlc 
and cater!al!stle, 
.:ather tban intel• 
Lcetual • • • • • • • • 1 
They should visit pa• 
tiei'lta at l':.Ol'tO like 
you eo If • • 9 • • .. • • 2 
Approved c:2 a psycb1$.1t 
at.."1:lc nua:eo v1s!tlcg 
patlenl!s borne • • • • • 6 
D1a~p1!'oved of lter com• 
2 ins a.lOme • • Q .. • • .. ~ 
non• t know llet" or whac 
she doea • • • • • • • • 11 
See her as a buffe~: 
.and as a p1:eventi.ve · 
figure in mental ill* 
ness (after espla11l• 
ins w110 ella was) . • • ., ... "' 
I~sea: (Continued) 
. na II 
They ~t to be I 
tt:atned to meet ind!• 1 
. vlclual needs. cather 
1 
' tlu!n co1lect1ve :I 
needs ......... • • 1 1 
t11ey sllOUld keep in 11 touch \.i.tb tlte pc• 1 
tlents. until ttev ere i! 
11 '4 1 I' WQ tl< e il .... lil e e • 1 
Appxoved of c psychl• 1 
atz:lc mu:se vtsl.tlng 5 1,. ·· patlent!s 11.0tlle • • • • • I. 
Dis~proved of ·~ 11 
comtilg bome •••• " • 2 II 
Don' c know bes: o~: wllat: 11 
she does • • * • • • • • 9 ,: 
see ber as a buffer \1: 
figure • • .. • • • • • • 4 i! 
see ll.er: as a toucth i! fi~e • • • • • g. • " • 2 li 
See bet: as a p:LtJlns !I ftgw:e • .. • • .. .. .. • • 1. !: 








!I ~ I 









I DfDOJKifi CODULLA!IOR . 
No. Relatives 
Houslnpj: 
Own bouse • • • • • • • 6 
· Rent housa o.: apartment 12 
Rent a:oom • • ., .. • • • 2 
~~o,J.~,i.sz: 
tio'Ved fl:Om ot'llo~ state 
to Boston. • • • • ., ., •. 
Moved f~ othe: cow-
.~~ to Boston .. .. • ., • 
I..ike to move to better 
ne~'lborhoo4 • • * ., .. 
Llke to move to otheJ: 
State • ., • • • • • ., • 
Like to move to the 
countzy_ ••••••• * 
non• t like to move • • 
Like to move to other 









1 Middle Class 0 • • .. Mi.ddle Clesa • • ~ ., ta· ltlddle to lowsr class • 6 llid.dle to lower class 
Avenge ........ . 
IJ:lsb " • • ••• • •• 
Italian •••••••• 
Pol!eb ,. • • • • • • .. 







Ave..:age •• • , • I> • Cannot: ea1 • • 0 ill' • Irish ., • • • • It 
-
4 
ltellan • • • • .. • • olu Amed.can • • 
" 
• Greek, J?ues:to BS.can. 

















2 ; 1 :::: : 2 ; :: 
Patients No., aeJ.atlvee No. '\ 
flelghl?t;h~: (Continued) Nef.shllozhood: (Continued) 
Nice nelgbboz-hood ••• "16 IU.ce nelgbboJ:hood • .. .. 17 
Not alee aelgbbtmhood .. 4 Not rd.ce o.eipbor:hood • 3 11· Get along wltb neigh• Get aJ.ons with neigh• 
bor:s • • • .. .. • • • • 11 bozos • • • • .. • • • • 7 . 
DOil' t know neigbbon • 6 Don' c know ne~bbot:s .. 8 I 
ocm•c mix with ne4""'~• Don't mix with nelt:th .. 
b ~ 3 b 0 5 111 OJ:S • • •· • • tt • • • 01:8 • • o • • • • • .. Like to stay home .. • • 10 Like to sta,- bema • • "' 14 1 
Like to be Slone • • • 7 Like to be alone • • • 8 : 
Like to be wlth othen. 13 Like to be WS.tb others. 11 1 
Like to be active but Like to be active but 1 
have no means of do4 - have no means of doing 9 1! !t: • • • ••••• -:e. 1.0 . tt: • • • • • • • • • • 'I 
'I II I, 
il II I! 
!I p 
II 















D.OFBSIIORAL MD Sfttll'l1tAL DIBBACTIOI 
B.e1etlves 
!I j 
With famUy pbyelciaft • 
Wt.th Qle1:.- • • ~ • 
Refused to ear • # • ": 
12 , Wich family phyelcltm ,. 11 
7 With clezmmsn • • • • 6 
1 Refused to S&J' • ., • • 1 
Have uo famllr physl• · 
c:~ • • • *' • • • • - 8 Go to chuzcb, but don't 
know a .cle7:1§mm _by . 
ne:me • .. * • • • -: .. # 13 
Have no familr pbye:t• 
ciao • • ~ • p • • * • 
Go to chu1:cb, buc don't 
know a clu8J1DBD b)' 
name~ •• ~ •• # •• 
TABLE Xft 
COMMfiES MADI BY PA-zDNB AND BBLA-riVSS 
m.mour MUNG 'l'lBt 




diet • #' • • ,. .. • ~ .. 13 
BltheJ: eat coo mueb 01: 
too little • .. • • '" • 7 
Feel ovet:Welgbt • • • • 3 




~zoal appem:ance . • • 
Don't keep up to date .. 2
3 
11 
Always keep neat .• .• .. 
When sick ilon' t 
dJ:ess well , 11 .• ... • • 12 
Have .U.ff!culdee with 
dlet. .• .• • • .. • ·"' " • Bither eat too mucil or 
too little _. _. _.. .• .• .4 
An ovezwelgbt _. • .• • 
II 
il II 
12 II I 
all 2i 
! 






• 11? .. 
LE'fl"BB OlVER TO l?ATIIU.f.t Atm RELATIVE 
De8_, _, -·-· -:-n •-u-t J_A.fll!liOl -.-••:·-t• -·-w-. '""'' __ ,.. I
I am a sedate SIU.dent f.n the MaSiee' e pwegcarn at 
Bostcm uotveni~ School ef Na'sbs41i HJ field oi seudy 
is ln psychiatriC GUS'S. &ns1 aad I em ll.nte11ested in £!Dclf. 
ouc bet. tar wayo to wcwk atb. ~ple Uke yeu•-ln the 
ht.'mle-.&n Che b.ospital••aad in f:hG emram.mit7. 
Your: pm:ticipatlw a4 ecmlribu.Cla Ia l1eJ.p&ag the pay. 
chiaeirlc auvse.s &a f&mU.ng •" he•• W&J'S co· ~ on 
efteetive weak with patf..eid:s an4 t11eiw ewa familieS an 
be of gnat vakte co the cOI!DUDi.C, as a whole and to a11 
human tiebgs. 
l would Uke to calk wleh you ana one of yaw elad.ves (wife. httsbaud,. mothew, fatdlet,. s&etew. bCe&llml)~ and 
co U.suea ce rom: ~a. U!891 ami sugesdGils about yow: pnseat tnuli:Jles end adfUU&de~ 





































'I !i jj 









800 Beseem sweet 















1&1>1:0 SBHT TO CARBTAKEII~Ill¥\d 
Roeeteal SPferlntenden~ 
DV. Alvin J,. Sini:IDDS 














1: ='as·uirtii: .,, -::::: :~··~·:: s=eec=------~~ 
3. Bl.aae of B11:tll:..,.._-no_...,.. z:~~r==:r£if'E;r:==:l 
4. Status: 
s.. ses: 
6. Name and ~..vt,;;:a, 
7,. 
-








9. How ~ have :veu 'been U.viaa at tld.s house! 
Yeics _·_ Mont:hs ........ , 
10. Whm:e dt.4 you llve befo:mt _ Row 1ong?_Yem:s 
11. Wily did :vou move! 
11. In 111D1 etl:J.Gc places have rou lived ia t:he pas&? 
13. Do :voa oa ozr am-t tbS.s houSe? awn Rent:.....__ g Rentpsmm~~ .,,, .,. b Hn maar -.s ., ... " ...... . 
How t'DS1lY bedzoooma., ta - L 1111 1 
14. How do vou like U.v1ag ben? 









• 121 Ill> 
I 
'I 
Hew awe you (ott ts he o1r ·ehe) gett:l.ns along ewe I. 15. ,, 
JOU (be OS She) left t:he hospital? I 
a) II 
b) I 
I o) I 
II d) 
16. Have ~ (or: bas he • she) telked to :3 cme about: II I, ll these ~r ace tell£ns me? (who · JGU lbf! 0&- II 







II Col) ,. jl 
17. Rave~ made any ~eatiena to pou (td.m 02: bee)? II :1 
Did theJf help peu (Jdm Glt btw)t HOW? . II ji 
a) I! 11 




-18 .. What ktad of jobs 1'lave J8U (be oz: she) held before II 1, 
JGU. ·fae s ehe) became U.l? II 
i/ 
a) II li q I ' b) 
' 
'I e) ,,
19. Hew about JOUJ: (his oc het:) job? II 
ij 
a) Rw l1l8DV ~sons ace t:hezre WRkins wltb ,_ II 
• 








b) Row an you (is he • she) sett!Ds along with 
them? 
o) llGW do yotiW (bts 01: hfd:) emp1.,._.S and CO-tfOOSS· 
.. thl:eat JOU (1iim - heW)? 
20. can rou tell me sometmi.DS about: :vos netghbnhocd? 
a>. What; kind of a a~bnbocd is it? 
22. 




1: ~ ~r'dall=~ n1 .. or. • r . •t.u 
3 A '1egpn' . -~- III'!JM.Jl. q_ Ill !lt>J ! t. ·1 f l e c an . 
4 A S _a;;;;;"' ~~~--n-. -· -r 111-. 1-• -• --•--~--·-u ;-· .--· --11 • Ou•~ WOJ:~ . . . 
s. A pub!JA beelt:ti nurse.., sur ·. [ u ...... 
6. A psrebiaa'le mu:ee~~"''ll't''"'il---7. A ~t,. guidance c!liilc · ' · ' t • ~· 
a. A fl:iend 
t r . n r_ r r . • 1 R1 TfJ. '" 1 1 •- 1 • 
_l __ _ 
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24. Do JOU tbiu 10• (hie oar he:;:) U.Ospita!ization is j' 
the cause of JGUt:' (his • her:) L.?t:cscne d!ffleultles? 





25. A%e you (OJ: is he • she) settf.ns 01: areeelvtq any 
t=eatmem: now? 
a) ·lad&vidual th•ap¥, 7,,_.~ ••• .~ c) DwP,..._ ___ _ 
b) f.hroup the~:apy. _ d) ou .. tdiM:IaniU!ce~-"'----
e) Otbel:s._ __ _ 
Has the hosPital pnpaJ:ed you (him ow bel:) fo:r: Che 
td.nd of 4lffteu1Clel!__}'8U (he u ·she) have ozo haG? 
Yes._ ... &o _ (Who)? 
e) Doct:OJ:S, . ... • _, 14,_,. _ t d) lnduelrlial placemeDC s , , J< 
b) Sedal wolrke&'s_ e) Olhen ..._ ___ -. ___ _ 
o) Rt.u:ses • , ~. .. , tL .... 
27. How at:e tbitlgs et home (family)? 
· a) Fettaeo:...._ __ _ 
o) Husband._,._~ -· ~~-· ,_. ·-~~· 




b) Father: and mothe~law 
i) betbes'(s) aad slsts(s)-in .. law. ____ _ 


























29. Whe is JOUI: famt.l:sr pbyaida'l lfallel~=====~-===-==o I' 
I staea _____ ...... zcme:_ cttr: __ a=-~-==:J j 
state= r 
30. Wbo u l'OUI: ~, Name: I 
Sheet:1 " 1.1 ...... I liM rur ,Zone: fiD pic.,: _________ II 
Statal~~-==--~ il 
.=- 31. WbaC ue sane ei the tbinss (be 01: she) Ukes to do II 















































Situation or Behavlo~ as Person or Referrms Source l'iesenteu iE: · · · " · ' " ' ' · ' ' 
CWl d . ·- M . .. PIJ · · 
a~dme 
a long ~ime ------
in~idto!-1 --..----
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.wm----. -··-·--------------E!!!E!!I£!¥ f II d 1!f 11 I b _gq I J Q ~·IUWID 
What Othe~:s Besidea Yourself are. Involved in Tbls slt:USUon: .. I . _., a . u . I J 
(lnctiiCii other pmfeselonal persons, fam11J membus 
a othsn) · 
Xn1 t-Jbae ht~~~o C..1:p. ~~fe,Gf.11G1i£a1.&afc:ittns Involved: 
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